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Boord approves future tmffi p R fo.r 
Qui lt ing bf't' 
Ella No5t:Fo( (lelt) and Mabel Miskell make the needle fty in a qui lling project 
at oakdale House. where Carbondale', senior cit(""", fi nd dally am and crain 
classes to make the time fly The story and ""'"' pictures a bout the ~Ior 
Citizens Council ', socCl!$SfuI project are on P_ 19. (Photo by Pam Smith>. 
Board ok.~ thrpp degrep programs 
. By ~ Y. WIIak-a 
Oailv E«.YJIll" SbfT Wriln 
Tht" Board of Tru!'IE","~ Frida, 
unnnunou.oVy npprO\'t"d a ll n""~~I~' 
StIXh.,. <1<,1,..... P"'Ilram . Pr.,.ldenl ·, 
~rN' J)l"Ot(rum and bact1~lo..,. d~N"t' 
pro~r3m at tht" School of T~hmcnl 
rarff~ ~ no .. ~ the VOClll1onal Tt."C'hnlC'al 
Insnut! ) 
Also npprov~ b~' th~ board was a 
cha"ll~ 01 Int> Idl .. 01 Int> Departmenl 01 
1"0""'11" LAfllIWllI"" Err..ct1\·~ July 1. 
tnt> nan,.. "'lI1 bI! ··Dopartmffll 0( 
f"t)f?~n ~~ and l...Jtf'r:uurn.· · 
Tht" l · nlV"·1ut~· ~udit"$ dt"gJ"N". which 
mu.'i1 ~1I11 Jlo to 1tM- 11hOO«5 Board of 
HI~her Education for fmal appro'\·al . LS 
dt~~Jlnt"d to aUo't\' .. Iudeonls to pUrqJf' a 
' irf'{' C'hotcf' o r no-ma)Or" C'Our.w of 
.... udy wtuch ("mpnaslZ~ Ilener ahzl"d In ' 
"-tt"ad of $pKloa hlt'd tralOlnfl . 
. · llu.~ ~r", makl'S an opOon (or a 
prollralll of breadth :' WIIIL'\ Ma)o~. 
('x«ulrvr V)C(" prt"SNitont a nd provost , 
told tht' boan:t " ft 's an e'Xpe-T1m entaI 
proflr.lm II 's 001 a C'Moap degr~ .. 
\lalo"" ""Id th.. plan w,1I allow 
$ludents more n t'xlblht\, and dl\' !"f"5Jh' 
10 their s tudll."s Ht' addt-d thai It"n pet. 
("~nt or rutuft S1l: rr~men " 'Ill 
probabty bt> tntf'rf"!'led In entf'f'1Ilg the' 
ne .. ' protl"ram 
BoIh th~ boanl '!<If( and Pr.,.Id.,.1 
Da vld R Der8~ expressed support for 
tlw d..g ..... dhouilh Chief o( BolIn! 
Starr Ja",€'~ ~ Brown sa id th~ 
pro~ram could have bf't"n " tie-d 
I~ether beilpr and pul tn a neater 
paclul~ .. .. 
Und", III. pnlIIram .1:udenU musl 
m~ ~ular enlral'K"'f' f't'qwrements 
and C'omplf'te' all Un l v~rsity 
requlN'menlS ror th(> baccalaureate 
<leg""" 
Students wtlb over 144 houn or lho&e 
wIth under a 3.25 grad<' potnl .verag~ 
WIll not ~ admltl~ OliO the program. 
Stud.-nl< WIIhb ... ,,-..eI 1111 and l44 houn 
( continued on page 2 ) 
Model Cities ,vants health, day care 
Bv _ WalJoe, 
DaiI J 'EcllllU S&aff Writer 
Da\' cat'e' s("rYK"'("5 and health cal"f" 
~dS 10 f'<'S>dt>n1S 0( Ihe modo..>! tlel!!h · 
borhopd ma~' ~ pnonty program~ In 
tht." rutu~ Modt'l CUIf'S prog-ram 
Bob SIa Os. d r«tor 0( C arbondal<> ·s 
~100..1 DI .... s ~m. said · 'day ~.~. 
",-""III -"lC" and _ ProtlTams are 
pnont~· bfoca1.1St' tht'Sf' progrAl1\5 must 
b(> C'\lOUnut"d even Ir ~ ("lh("5 15 
dL~hnUE'd " 
ThE' _I C'II"", PNIlram In Cubon· 
dal .. m3~· bI! dlSconlUlIl«l aft~ Jill)· I . 
1974 as • r1'SUl 01 Presod..nl RiCham 
~Ixon' s propose-d budge'l "'GUts 
HowPVef' . t ht> N'al fate o( M~ O lteS 
as unkno .... --n 
.1M luturE' oJ tM _ e mf'S 
~ram tS WlC"f"n3D"1 ," ~a~' Slm· 
mons. urban planner for \100..1 Du .... 
gad d\.U"Wl1l a t"'f"C"f'nC tnterv1e'W 
··We don) know -hal WlII happen 10 
1M pr-ogram .-' hoe- saKI . " Wf"fe gl\' mg It 
some thouo!ht but ,I the led ..... 1 ~o, tflI · 
ment ruts off our I unds. ~'. nothJn8 
_~an d o W .. ·", 100 p.-r cenl Iede-aUy 
lundt>d .. 
Ot~· ~tanag~ Carroll J . f'ry said 
rect'flth· tII.1 the lul~ 01 Model C1lJes 
IS - bk>aa " as t.lr a. l.o..ral fundJ .. oJ 
rurTt"llt C~rbondaJeo prOf{TarDS lS con-
=ned. 
. '\,~ CateS as ~ know 11 10 Car-
bondal. IS 10 tw .bmuul~ .. IX added 
thai he could .... antJcJpal~ what ~ 
happe<>lo:l1oOe1 aDos .II"" July . 1974-






New GSC head wants voice for g ad 
. ~-Doily IrcJ1 ... .... 
Gewp WUiiiIi ................. wtIo 
_ tieded ."...... oIlhe c .......... 
51'*'" eo.-:.! (GSC ' F",. UJS 1Iw 
GSC eeedI ... .. to ....... IIJ1IdaaW 
...... pr<JbImu..t ............. to 
~ 111_ to ~ ~Allaa. 
~. _  Joe Camille. alto 11. 
tug'- ecIut8tion . wtIo bas brid tJw CSC 
_>dmcy 1M pasl , Hlr eor-r.-
f·ruch. EnIJi~ . .... dec:ud J«nUry 
" I waul 10 "" ~~ SIUde'Its 
",.",. In a direct Ion mor~ VIAble for 
Ihnn and _ lIuol Ihll~s get <10M on 
oam pus lor them wtudl should b<! 
dono." W, ....... Id. 
stU ?rar:lonl David R. 1>erJ. met 
W1lh th~ GSC (or a QUlHbon.nswe-r 
__ and lold I~ COUDCoJ ~ abo ~ 
Its ~ ... brina ... Lo tM ad"u .... lrauon 
ttw- problrrms pKuhllr to ITaduale 
"udonlS 
~I~~~I~~" S~.f:~I~~~ .~~~u:~ 
obhjlod 10 m..u sur. )'t>U do. In (a<1 . 
"'p~ aD graduale .. udenU." 
a~~~:er;=~:~= c:;.~ 
gnoduale schoul would a{(<ct tMm . 
rrft!'fTana 10 the mov!,.. ollht' rtsearch 
"- SIU .. 'OUId MV~ to CUI CUrob and 
"eryont' would be afft"Cled "In a 
nrgmtl'\' t' W1IY 
" Avaolabllll< 01 (unds ... lhIn 1M 
Unl\.-er.t.y B a murky ptd~ beeau.e 
_ hav~ no .~. whal 1M budget IDoU 
Board oks Unrversity Studies program 
(ccnl.,uod from PIlOt! " 
could b<! admalod WIth spec"" ap-
proval . The .-quia< ~our reulency 
rt!'qUJr'emenl no appliel to tnt' degr~ 
Studonlll on tM Unlv.,,-sIlY · Stud_ 
program must also complete at ~a.5t 64 
hour! In :JOO and ~If'vel C'O .... ~J with a 
L' nv",age StuMnu CArtnot take OV'!r 3D 
hours lin any 0fW d~rtmpnt or a> 
houn Ln any on~ college- e;(C'e1>C thE' 
L'ol~es o( Liberal Art.! and ScIences 
~re thf'f'e ~ a 4O-hour maximum 
~ requre-mftlU exC'ludt- Ji(:eneral 
~ uc:iles courses. 
Studonlll w~ I be advloed .hn>Ullh the 
Genrral Studies D IVISion and t hE' 
program wtli be admIOl~tC'rf'd by lhf' 
Ex ..... 1i v~ Vice ~ldl'l\l .nd Provost 
MaioOf' ~id no fKOW faculty or person· 
nt'l WlU I>e lM."'t'ded to ~r31(' tht' 
proflram 
The- UOIvt,"('!o lly Studlt>S de)(rf.'ot' . which 
1W1IlIRalf'd 11 and was approvt"d by the 
~'a",,~y Counc~ . ""II b<! ev.lualod by 
1n."lt ub onal R~rd1 and S.udl~ aflE'r 
. 1 IW'O-ye-ar pertod 
Thf' prOMram . whld'l leads l"llhn- to 
, ~ bactw!>k>rs of 5C~1lC'!' or a rb df'gr"e'e , 
Wlil beocume t' rTt"C1I\'~ July I If approved 
In' Ih. IBUF: 
. ~ PTewlents D<.,!r .... pr<lI!ram ap-
,roved by th~ board I~ des~ned 10 
IN"UVKH- n dt5unct I Vl' t'(h.K"'RlIonal ex-
llot'r"fl("t" for ';' Iude-nt~ of hl~h moU\,aflon 
a nd t.akont ... -no wu..h to pur-sue an Inter-
dl...'-C'.,hnar) C'Ourse oi s tudy 
Entranct' tnto ~ program Will ~ 
lim.i~ to ~lud{"n l$ who score an the top 
Sf"Vffi ~r Ct'fll of nationaJ tf!Sl exams or 
II'W' top 10 pt'r t~{'flt o( their high schoo' 
(' In.sses. 
rUhoUgh students In lhe pr~ram 
m~' only meoet Reneral U OI\-N'Sll y 
r?qulrements . their courst" of ~ludles 
""III ~ de-vl'loptd w!th the aSSL4\tance of 
f.lcully a<h:~ors and con5uJtan15. 
StudenL' must have Lh ei r ('OurS(' 
plan.'i approved by a comm ttle<> and 
must matn taln a .. 0 Jlt r ade POint 
aVM"8ge 10 rema in tn the pro"tram 
The Presldenu l>eRre'E' Pr~ram , 
which wa.s also approvf'd by the 
~'.cully eo.uw,n . WIll be Iw_ by 
Allan Lango . dtr<ctor 01 the Pr ... odonl ·s 
Schoiars P r (}f:ram . 
The board aL", ,ulhon",<1 (-' roday Ihe 
..stabbshmt'nl of a program C'Ofleen -
tratlon It-adln J( to the bache lor of 
sCie nce degree In the School o f 
TKhntcal Caret"T"S ( now the Voc:auonal 
TPChmcaJ Inst itute ). 
",.. purpost' o ( I h~ d<'ll...... L< 10 
pr'O'\' lde II1divJdu.ally d~~neod If'amer-
ont'flU."tt protilram~ ,.111ch "'-Ill enable 
saudenL4\ to achl("\'(' pt"rsonal ac3<iemlc 
nnd \'oc3t..lOnal ,!:flal.;. ullll 1.lnll sn .... 
~~nl r("~ur~ 
" Th l~ rrll£ram ""II I rt'c0}i! n IH' 
\'ocat tonal educatHlC'l as I Jecit1ma~ 
pan 01 hllth .... oducatJon." ~ P rall. 
dun 01 .he School o( THOhnlcal 
ea,.......,. . • old ''''' board . 
Pmll aL", <ar:l th. progra m wi ll MIp 
serve sludt"flIS U1 A.5soa.at~ of Arts 
<It'll ...... program. and WIll incn! .... 
"Y"",cal mob~lly" a nd advancenent 
opportund.~ ror SI ~15 mterestfd in 
OCC'upa tJ onal 8f'e'as. 
Acrordinllio Ihe p laM. ~ . tudenl·. 
course or sf udy will reoeeivf' per · 
sonahzod gur:l"""" lrom • (acully ad· 
vl.sor and mU5t re<"'f'lve approval (rom 
the ~an . 
L.S. troop strength dimini hed 
SAIGON • AP I-Amertca n Ir oop 
strenllU1 D1 VlI('lnam diminIShed some 
mor t> Frid ay . .... h i le a m ilita r y 
~aoolteepmg comm ISSion debalod how 
10 bnn g oppoSIng fie ld comma nders 
10IIet'- 10 aven the blooclshed that Iuu 
cost m ore th an 21,000 Vietnllmese 
c:asua~ies. by Saigon counl . in the flnt 
six ,.-eoIts of a ceas ... ·f't...,. 
Brig G..." John A. Wickham Jr" 
!k>puly dI .. ( o ( .he U.s. delegaUon to t"" lour-pany Joinl Mi litary Com · 
miSSion. told the other senior r~­
talrv~ thai Ame'f'IC'an 51rt"1'lgth In Vleot -
"am ha~ failt"fl to 7.m fro m a leve-l rtf 
ZJ.516 troops ., lhe C'OWltry at lh(' lime 
Model Cities progranl wants health, day care 
(conl1nued !rom Pi'9O l ' 
'but it may bot- n-plaC"f'd b~' a ft"de1"al 
C'o mm u nlt y ctt'\'~IOpmtnl rf'\"pnct' 
~ann8 pr"OtfTDm 
"11 nckor th t-i protlram fu nets ... on 'l be 
.... rm rIlod ." f'rv ... od " So. thest' lunds 
<on bt· spmd ai .h~ d.scl"l'tlOO o( the 
('Il y CouncLl on a city wldeo baslS.. ·-
"'ry gave Stalls the chargt" of 
~panll!! A lundmg a ... 'y", bud8e1 as 
an IndJc aU on 01 whal lunds had a I.."ady 
"""" sponl oul o( tM prnen. ~~I 
ClII<'5 annual budgt'i o ( SI .Il7S.000. f'ry 
also chal'l(od Staib WIth prepanng a 
program and p.rform~ section to 
,'''' bud!let shoWIng ."" vano ... Model 
nl~ projecb and ~IJ' effecttveness. 
Wah thIS .. mtnd . ~ ortheast 
('onjlT<'$!l C<ommurul~' Org;aniutioo ha.< 
met Ih~ times dunrlg 1M past two 
.. ~ ID an IIttempt to e)tabbs.h 
pnorlt.S in terms 01 Lh~ Protlrams that 
Correction 
.. 'n Associatod ~ SlDr)" on Fnda~" s 
[louly E«YPdan ncornctly sta.od thaI 
. 6 .. 1M stanrlby draft lot. "'). WftO' 
to men born on I OV _ 11. 
No. 6was ~ 10 u..... born Aog. 
11. No. 279 ~ Lo Nov . 11. 
art> 10 bt> contml.H'd b\ Modrl t'1 11~ 
ctUrlOf£ "-1Iii, nt"t Ii moolh." of rt"d1X"t"d 
'P"nd'llR 
Ho",,' \·f"f' . a rt"1lOf't from tn t> COfl.$lrt""s:50 
L~ not ("xpP'(11"Ct to be- ~lt"d to tnt' 
Carbondak- ("n~ Couocl1 unlll ~nda)' 
Marrh 19 
Thl!' ~Iond.a~ . lh(' counci l IS. scheduJf'd 
to han' furthPf dL~"'lOns on tnt' cltv 's 
prnpo5t"'d >~' ("ar capital I mpro\~en15 
pr'O£r.lm Mf"fTlbfors or 1M ("OWl('tI hav," 
P"",rK>US~' D1dlCatt'd tnal no acuoo 
should be ,aken on Ih~ proposed 
$12 .676 .. 461 capIlal ImprO\'l'ments 
program unul aller IIw {al~ 01 ~~I 
Cities " 'as known 
n.. OilY ....oen.I~· ~I\'od-~ that 
thto Departmen. 01 Houstng and Urt>an 
Oe'· .... pmen. has · ~.l'I(etod an ad· 
dlllONll $74&.000 (or your Model ClIles 
program" 50 thai pn>flTllm <'OUId b<! 
conllfll.Jf"d unul Juh' I. 19'74. 
. .",.. rouncol ru.od daLa on ~ 
rund.s d'lat ,,~ ~v.lIlab~ foJ" Model 
Cllles. " (-'ry saId f'rr:lay mevTung 
"Wf'- \~ 00.' me1: that cnlf"n.a and .,lJ 
h'''''' a spoc13l IIl<'etIIl!! ~nday '0 
diSCUSS lhf" capital Impro,·ement..s 
pi"O!(T3 m . . 
f'rv said ......... don' ",",. p all tM daLa 
.,·",iab" on pnonlJ<'S lor M~I Cltoe. 
bul ~ do have lhE" data on the amounl 
of monk"~ avaiJabtEo .. 
C~ Mal thews. candidate 
for lilt' Cart>on<b/(' c.ty Coundl paintaI 
OUl In a ;\Ion""ast ConRress meeti"l! 
Thursday lUI! hi thaI ' ''1'''' City Council 
couki y~ we-li approvf' the capital im · 
pro,\'pmenu program o n Monday 
n1llhl . . 
" It could bE' dl.'a$trous In th.a l U eoWd 
bt> approvf"d ""1 thou I ma k..181 any 
proVISlOrui lor (he futUT'!' or Model 
CII... . .. ~al"""" said . addutg that 
SlO('t' th~ C~f?SS was not going 10 
~ ....... 115 rmdtngs 10 th~ council unUI 
~ l ollowvog Monday thai ~ I1lftDben 
"a Ilond thto COdICIl med.iag IhIs ilion-
day ntlfhl $tnJng n numben to voice 
~·our disapproval 01 passing the capiLal 
Improvements pi"O!(T3m ... 111 after 1M 
findmgJ "'"~ -. submiuod. " 
~ah tile additIOnal ftmds of $"HI .... 
~ Model 01 IPS pf'O!lTlUD ~ haft. 
lou! o( "IlP""U"'alely St.1 million Lo 
carry the pr-ognm 10 J uly. UJl4. Ap-
prolUl1l_i)r S!7O. is left from Model 
aues' preenl budget . 
ThIS meaJts lhat tnSIrad 01 speading 
$90.000 I>"" monlh . as 01 has 10 1M past. 
Model Clues WIll ha~ to reduce iU 
spendlJ1I! 10 about $11).000 po!I' monlh. 
Trllil'PPiI o"ly 
Board hears Del"g{~ on ~e'He~ter, 
11",' t"arly sernntrr plan was p~. 
Ird 10 In., Board 0( TrusIreI J',lday by 
1'n', lm'fll David R, Dftoge as on Info,· 
maUo" .em. Under board statUI". 
chanac~ 11"1 the acaciemw: calendar are 
with.. lIIe preT'OllilllV~ of the Iwo 
pt'1! ".u:wnL, . and no Dctton wu tallen bv 
,,'" board, . ' 
Undt.·r the e-arly SftTlesler plan . the 
Pn"M"fl1 "ly!Jem 01 four quartrr~ prof 
\t'lU ~uuld be replaced with lwu 
'm~h'r~ bt.'1CannmJ( In ,\"I(u.. . I . 19'74. 
nIt, rU'~1 ~me:tter will ~an In IUle 
AUl,tUSI , und run unlll about Dec IS. 
TIll ' wnukl be rollowed by a mld ·yea, 
brt'nk b'llinw about 0fM.> month Tht' 
't'1.'nnd t'mt~~ler would lh{'n begin 
aboul Jan 15 nnd end aboul ~Iay 15 
Tht· board recelvpd Ihf.> early 
.... ·'"i"$ler pn:.tp08al WIth hlth' rommt.'ftl. 
TrU'll~' tAlri E, Walk." lIam,bu'g , 
<qud ht' wn. l(1ad 10 ~ ~rge ('xcr-
l 'IS UlJ: h~ aulhorlty 11 academic cal.m · 
elnr mnU('N 
1l.,I')I" ad Ihal the .a,ly """""Ie, 
'lY"''''m o( dIVtdU1~ the acooenHc calm-
d:Jr lOC bt·U11ot adopted by many m· 
"lIlullon., of h~her t"ducnllon across the 
['(luntrv nnd In IIhnoiS. He !laid that bv 
I'\UitUSI . 1973. the l ' nlver~itv 1)( IIhnols 
a1 t Irbnnu. t1hnOl~ Stat ... -Un lv('r~lt v. 
~Or1ht~rn IlIUlol~ llnlvenlt y . Ea~t£'rn 
IIh~ l ' nl\' ("Mlt~' and Sa"4(amon Stair 
UnlvrrslI ~ wuuld b .. • on t"arly 
~meten; 
EXpcutlVl' VICt" Prr5ld,'nt and 
PrOvo3t Wiliu :\tnlonp 13 maklnR 
saI.Xhes 10 delt."rmulf' wtun cha~H and 
~W"t.-S 3rt" n~ry te makr the' 
challll~ by th~ proJPctrd dal~ , DforT.1~ 
.. Id 
TIle board also rf"("'f'IVecj an nn Ivsu 
of opt',aun~ luoo. 10' Ih~ 1!I73-7~ f.seal 
yea, ~nd lor Ih~ perIOd 1971 · 7~ p~~l 
by In., board "alT, T"" '.".,rl noted 
-hal although In., budjtet ,..,.,mmen· 
dalll"" Of-the III;'",.. Board or BIgher 
Educahon , I BHE • (or rascal \'('ar 1m-
7 .. wt"rt" almost a 3D Pf'r re'T1i Inrrf'ase 
ov\~r ttw prt"VM)US rlSCal yea r. only 
about half of ltw InCTe3.5t'-about $30.2 
mllhon- wt"flt 10 seuor public UIUVe-r -
slUes ThL" L"' about a seven per eent an· 
c"'''''' One( or Bo.1rd Staff James M, Brown 
satd Ihe r("("()mmendnuons Included a n 
8.6 per Cl'ru Increase 10' SIU , bUI noted 
thai .boUI $ol .l mllhon or Ihe 57 million 
,"creaSl' went to health -rel4llted 
prollrams- mn.<li)' in Ihe School or 
MedlCIIW 
Tht' lola I rt'COmmt.'nc:iation (or SIU 
operatan~ fund.." ""'as about $81..2 milhon . 
or lIn" Carboodal~ 's budjtel wao pul al 
$59 md~on , and F.dwam.\'llIe 's 01 aboul 
SI8 m~boo 
Ch (furtl BurR:er . board financial of-
BOlU·d giH'~ SIt presi~{'nts 
1)4)\\('" 0\ C'I" ~OIlH' ~tlld('nt fc'('~ 
Fur tht.· flr!'1 (Jnlt .. 10 SIl" " hlstorv . lh .. ~ 
Board or Tru.tres ha.. ""Ulbhshed a 
$)1_ temnllc pobcy on the n~.!lSITI('"1 uf 
I ..... lor boIh I"" <:arbondalr and Ed· 
wnnis\'tJ~ c mp~. 
l lnder the J'W'W poliCY . lht~ two Sll r 
C'am~ prt"5KWnL'\ wul nnvt' th~ po ... ·('r 
to ~Dbll .. h or C'harql(' specific stud .... nt 
rt'(, ~ such as IO.!'truC'tlOnal and 
n '':\Ilntof\' f~,,"!' . and fl't"S (or non-
m .. "rucUdru.1 ~erv'~ and prwlle)tt"S, 
'Mlt. bonn:t . ho""'P\·H' . WlII m • .IInlalO Its 
PO"'''tT 10 ~abbsh nod chnn'!t" tUUlon 
.n<! m.lndalOry r...,. whacll on' a~<ed 
t·!K'.h qU.'lrtl!r (or , pt'C'lfi(' 
St..:h ft"t"S 3rt" as...~-..t as a cunchllon 9f 
t"OroUml"'1l1 
TIw hoard maintain ... aut.noru.ahon 
o\'t~. r s tudt'nl aC'tI\· ,,~· (l"eS . ludellt 
(;.H·IIII)I (~~_ (Student Ce nter . 
rt"("rt"DtJ.)nal and sports blUkiings l . 
!tludt"nt \II·df"n' r~ and supply and 
matt"nal ft"t"S 
Rl"I/.rdk'ss or who adopts 0' changes 
Ihto I...,. I h~\' ,,111 b<o e.tabhshed unde, 
the trusln"<i;- authanh' 
11M.. poll e ... · .;, w{"r~ adoptf'd b~' the 
board to r larlh th(' " chain of 
3uthor.~·· IO\ o l\'«I In the 11'lCTe'3$lnlil 
numt:w-1' of ft·~ and C'harl.!f"S AdvL~ 
loki tht" board thai Ihf" poh(,l~ ",,11 
1lk1kt> It N I " '('r 10 (0110 .. · both o ld and 
nt~W (~ 
l ' ndt'r tt'H' plan . t'3('h SIt" prt"!ttdml 
mu... . 1 r.h~ an annual N"pOrt C"OvfT'mg aU 
f ('f'~ and (" I'Iar£('$ ""hlC'h W'~re­
eslabll shNt undt"f tht"lf aUlhofll\' 
dunru:. U1(' prrnous rL~al ),("3..[. r~ 
rnt~ and chanjl!~ In pru."'f"!" must also 
bE- pubhshf"d 10 orrktal Pmt-.vsll\" 
publw:alJon. . pnor to their Impkotnesi -
.Iatl)n. 
Showel"~ likely and nlild 
"' 
~lurtIlI..V : Conlmued cloo:ly With a e;u per Cftll cha~ 0( pnecapotallOO The 
~1Ufts .. ; IL """ltn..., 10 be mild With the !ugh·, m' the aid 10 __ 6O's 
~ WInd w~1 be from the SE al "It mob , Rebuw hum.duy ..,U be per cenl 
SbnrL ... 6' : SUn... ... S; IE!. • 
turday night Posslbthty of rain coot tnW~ "'Un a Iov .. In I~ low 50' s 
SUndaY' ~ probnbdlty 0( prec1ptUllion and " 'arm 
l'ndoIy . hll!h 66, ~ p .m ,. low 50, 8 3 .m 
IlnfM_b .... SIIflIIIiro by the SIl.' GroIoot\' Oep3rtnw", Wealher Sta l lOn ' 
n~, sui the llAalySIS and I"f1'Ort did 
001 I"" governor Dan Walfler', ,f!Cft). 
Ily pubbshed' budget ' Inlo attounl. He 
..Id I"" analyst. was prq>a~ be(or-. 
Ihl' budj:et was ","'ased 
In other act I0Il , Ivan A. Ellioel Jr .. 
chairman 0( th~ board , prest'ftlrd for. 
m~' C'half'man Harold R FUcher with a 
mlnlaturf' gaveol and plaqu~ 10 
rt'COOgn.lon 0( Fl5c:Mr'S I~ yean 0( w,· 
\1'1«" on I:ht' board . 
AP ROlllulup 
CIA agent to be freed 
after 20 years in China 
WASH INGTON -John Down .. y , a CIA agenl held In a au- ...... for __ 
than 20 yean, will be .... Iree Monday al lhe HOOlII KoncoOUna bolder_ \lie 
While Bouse annouIlCrdFrlday , ' . • 
prrsnenb.1 Press Secrt"lary Ronald L, Zi"llier said PKiriI'. ded8ioD to com· 
mule Downey's _I~ came alte, J>n.sidtonl Nixon uked that PftnIiet QI\Ia 
En·lal be anfo,mrd Dow".,)' " mother W8!I gr ... ~ly ill, liIIe lIIII'eftd a stroIre 
Wrdllt'Sday , 
Walkpr nafll.p:4 pollution head 
SPR I GFIELD-RORer G, Seaman , . , a CbleaIzo ~. _ ..... 
Frtday by Gov , DaIUt'I Walker 10 a Iei'm on the ulina& PoU .. I_ c.troI ....,. 
ending July I. 1974. Se.man ', salary is 130.000 a )'Ul'. 
Seaman ha.o been adminIStrative usIstant 10 \.be ~ 01 tile CIIIaItt 
~Ietropolilan Sanitary DIStrict and was an IUome)' for " air ........ 
ronlrol depo,lmenl B~ aL", hao servrd as a Cook CouftCy...... 'M. 
tome-y 
WASlHNGTOl'I - Vanou. witn_ 101d ·-.... Friday tIIey could '*. 
"and aRamS! poIitlc",ng Ihe FBI by refusina 10 c:onIlrm tbe _ .... Ion 01 L 
P31nck Gray 1\1 as dlrl'ctOr. • 
ColumnlSl Jock Andenon said "Mr. Gray bas proved h1mIelltll be a poIiIIc:II -
hnlcht'lm an ro, Richard NIXon," adding he belieYft thb II ., !be ~ 
Conneocbcul 13 ""'Y~ and (orm.al navaJ officer was nomil'iM4!d 
Waslllnlllon lawy~, .Ja.q>h L , Raul> J, .. testifying for Amene.. ,. 
Democrauc Act .. n, lold Ihe Senate Judiciary Committee · eray bad ..... 
h,m..,tr 10 be a poll1lCal panuan boUI before and since IlecIoming the FBI 
dlrt"C'tor • 
Ru/z ,"lps Oil' food price free~ 
W ASH I I'GTON---.Set-retary or Agneul!"", EarlL. BuIz naIed oat. '-. 
rood pn'"'' f'rIday, ""'m.: the WI1i~ H~ In COOIIIRIiaI _ -'-e. 
But odler admln_auon orr",ials cmaded the food ~ .....s will _ 
before II ~ ..... betl..,. " It's going to be lough the _ r_ ~ raIIJ ......... 
said a Co5l 01 Lrvmg Council oIJiciai. 
. Ii . 
• Supp~rt For'Rec 
" .... '_ heee! ............. _~ 
................... u.... ... __ __ 
.~ ... .....-- bJllles-Mn ~ 
'houriIm o..dI. 
Gei«~ ........ -"-~ 01 tIIe_ dJ ....... ___ ~ belilidor -...ctIoa bJ 
IhI8 :t. "lad 01 ~""'.,....er. tile 
.... , in IIIe _, 01 tile prIIjed" ....... 
.. " ... ...-u... 
'nie ...... wi! .uaDpt 10 retied tile lit-
diftdIIaII~ 01 SooiIIIen llllilak. ~ will be_ 
die ' ... nd ..... and hIAariraI.~ 01 tile 
...... 
~ idfts (or tile CIIIIIjIIa range (rom 
pIo_ aDd liidian YiI1ap 10 a forlHi..,. 
waJk~D enaI m ..... willi a ~I £cyptoan pyranUd sandwIcIood In__. 
The pyramid Idn could IDoos Oil the "Litllr 
F.oPt- rrpuu .... 01 Sooahem lUi..... Insadr the 
pyramid . shoppkIa ~ inlerestIn« s"hU. dln,,'11 
are ,aDd ~ qUIIi'Wrs could "" IllIlaled. 
No elUlCt ,........." D,..,.-1IaI been anllOUr>«!Cl y" 
10 awnplelely (und ~ reaul.ional complex An ar· 
botrary esIi!lUlU! 01 PI million ... madr ..... ""'1 
-u .,0 by Wayman Presley . OM 01 1M 
proponrnts 01 lhe complrx. 
CritIcs may iIIk why _ r~aUonaJ .. rta IS 
~ In SouIIIern Wlnou wMn II "a'~ part.. 
alrHdyexlll .. llae area. TourISts hav~ Ih~ option 01 
rw,iD(l. boaU"lI, or swimmanM al Crab Onohard 
sprlunklnR al CaY1Hn-Rodt . or JU5I SlIthl_1nM at 
G rdm 01 the Gods, 8eJ1~ Smith SprlOb. or Giani 
City . (or ~xample. 
1be creation 01 new jobs 10 the toun5lt1 Indu.slry. 
pIli.' lIMo added .,0"" oIlounsab doIlan Irom 01"'" 
Letters To The Editor 
Gus a bigot? 
Til Iht' OatJy ~pClan 
I am ama.led by T'Ut."sd.'lY·" m("5...a~t' In Gu."!, Bodt, 
n.·~anJ.,Jit the "Seoul 5L~lc r . ·· II reYf'al~ 1M racls l , 
l .. h~trit: 8nd d\nUVtn LcctJC' m t'nlahtv o( Iht' Dallv 
"~.\'puan l"dllor I. L" nol runny . and m·akt"S (rn-nom 
ur I ht.· press n mocke-ry 
GodwtJI c-. Otu 
Prof'ruor or JounaJbm 
'Time is neutral' 
T .. lhe Ontl y E!lYPllon 
What wuh tht· prest"fll sl n l{' an which Richard 
:'II I '(On has l'xercased hiS power 10 aUow a war 10 ad · 
varK'(' nt"t'dr. ~Iy (or (our y t·an. , 10 pnxlaam an 
hunorabk' 5.ettk-mt'nl In (hl~ 'A'ar an which Wt· an' 
prolOOl(InR our InvoIvl·mf'fl1 by approprlallnlit runds 
(ur the rt."C.."Of'lStrucUon o( a C'OWllr~' which ha$ 
dalml"fi military vtctory and 10 cut back lho..q.· 
dom t"SlJc approprlDllo(lS which were Initiated 101m· 
prove the economIC and ('(jucallonal deprt"S.~lon or 
Iht, poor or th IS courury II ~'enu thai Iht' lime has 
come ro r t'n"ry mdlvKtunl. who (or tht' J>a.-<IOI (t'''' ... ·t'a~ 
hn~ wltne-s..~od Iht' lobocom ... · of Ihl' Cun$('l("n('t~ or thiS 
nall.)n , to rl~Jt'ct t h l~ condUCI o( It'adt'nthlp \'t' t' can 
no Itlfl'H'r n"Y on th l!' dlrt'<'lIon or • majorit y "inch 
tIDs lost .s ml1d . JU$I a.<IO 'A'{' can no 100000ff n- Iv on a 
l-.,....·~~nl who can ck-ar ty rl'fTle'rn~r h l<lO " mud " . lid 
approval from thl' majority, but who 13C."'k.s the.· !Uli!hl 
10 ~ I~ d~C'Of'IIf111 and the ~urrt'n n1i! o f Iht' 
rnlflQr"It"'S , II IS tmu' ro r us also 10 Cl'a.,W to 'reh' upon 
t lmt' ror ctm~t' . (or a s Martln Lulht"r KIIlJ! Polnlf."d 
ou t ' Trnr L" n{,lther Itood nor bad . II IS neutral " 
Il l' aboul Ornr We" ~tnrte'd U.!lUlJE our hmf' WLqol ... · 
""m .. Aad 
FrtsIImaa. ~_ra1 StodiH 
What rigbts? 
To III. Da~y E«YJ>taan . 
Bonnie Lem~ needs to ~ commended ror her 
~Iard> 3 lrU~r in wtaidt !he .amply portrayed ~ 
physical and ~mOtiOnaI ~ or motMrilood in 
3 ",alistir manner. I .. -ouJd only dilTer willa <>nO 
POUl' "...- 01 the _ ''human ~it!f! :. ".. 
.. -on! "human-is not always used interd>angeably 
WI,h 1M ....,....j ~:. esp..,~IIy in legal inl~' 
pn-tAI.,ns : and you used Ibis tenn whftI ''''' 
..... I~ ., a retus. a non1'«""". 3S well as 10 a 
mother. ".. ~-ord ''human'' IS 8enenally confined 10 
thec~ or man",r mankiNt In ge>onIl ap-
pIic linn. ~ wont .• Adam ." for example. is drnwd 
trom the H ..... and also means "'human bring:' a 
spoclos 0' ~.... anyt/liD(l crealed. As a coIlrc· 
U"" Iem!. il re(en 10 bot/> sexes. 
. In legal appJicalicns. ....., wont.can mak_ 'M dj(· 
r~~ betwftlI a YES... 0 tt.cision : aDd u... lives 
01 all IM!II aDd _ a~ atreded b, u... law 01 the 
land : ~« .. th<: US. CoftsIitution applies to men .... y 
".. founding rathen modeled litis doQamenl ...,.,.. 
PIIgo ... 0iiIr ~ - III 19r3 
EDTCRALS--n. o.ar ~ ~ .... ~ oA 
~ __ ~"""'''''''OfI''- ..... fiIIar. 
............. ~...,~.....,C¥".......oA .. 
........ .- ... andblt ...... ~ ... ~.-.-
........... QPrC:N _ .... -..en crir 
~ .. ----.,..,... .... QIIlIt'ICIW ........ 
'IIf'ICf'I ............... ,.,.,~ ......... 0I~ 
,...,.",..--.., ......... ,.,....., L.-.~ .. ~
... ..., __ tIf'IcIlAjl'Cll~2S)~ ~ ..... .,..... 
..-:t .... ~~-.....~...,_ ...... . 
~., ........ pcw-. ... .,..d __ ...... twt ... 
........ ~b~ .. ~on.....-..~ 
... .., .. ___ ...,~oA .. ..--~
__ "'l"IOIbe~"'~cI"""'~,, __ 
...,co, .. o.two~ .... ~cI .... o..e,Evro-
.., 10 ~ ocr-. d .. CIP"O"I P-u- 0Iw ~ on 
~ b# and .... ..a.dt ........... IIIuft 
ar..~~CiDIUI"N..., ...... ...,~ 
... 01 CIWtC" ..-:-. ~ a::.r 
I-.:.n~h~ ("OO'lmon law und<-r whK"h 'A'o mE'fl a nd sla\'~ 
""'t'n.' mlYt' c hallt~ls An~r 184 :-'ears o( Int f'rprt"lallon. 
.. 'omen an' 51111 {'xcluded ex~ (or th(" right 10 vote 
~ra n .. od .. 1!I2O Th~ ··Equal RI~ht. Ammdmenl " 
had been tntroctlJC't"d In e'\"f'rY ConIitrf>S5 SInc:'(' 19%3. 
Tht- US Supremt" Court ha.!l " ("v(Or ruled that lht-
h~male half of lhot.' population IS mlJtJ<"d 10 Iht-
twnt'frt s rpaddy 3("C'tlrnt'd to all mal~, t'lther CItizen 
or ahens II has. ho,,'p\'{'r , oOl"n apph~ the " ('Qual 
proll'C1lon " clause to • I t '"SUN" 't'1(al nghu of male 
Citizens and 000..('1111"'-... . (2 ) ahm a1U~ laun· 
drymm and Japant"5t" flsnt>-rmt-n . ' 3 ' corporations . 
, " I racLaI RrGUPS . 15'SC'hool chlklnm , 16 1 }UVl"OI1(l'5, 
and 17 1 arch crlmmals.. The right to work 1$ nol a 
.. vman ·s rlllhl. The rour' repeatedly ruWd thai " 5eX 
15 a valid ba...~ls (o r c-Jasslficat.ion "' The firsa 
bnouthrough 1'1 restrK"tlvl" labor laws caml" WIth 
onactmenl 01 TilI~ VII 01 ~ CIvil Rtgltts Act 01 1964 
"iuch ~lCaJly Included "se~," h01'"evef' . II ex~ 
eluded gov~mental and educational lIlStltuhoos 
h~ SIU<: w"'l :'>larch 22 . 1m.. 
~ wort QII the · 'homem"k~'-· "h<>ll.WWlI • .-· 
' ''mother:' or - nf'lStress (Mrs... ," are' not I"'f'COIRmzed 
as bona ride occupatJons 1ft W Docuonarv 0( 0<- . 
cupal.,naJ. Tilles p""",red by ~ U S. EmPloymenl 
St-rvl~ . US Dopartm .... 1 01 Labor. wftil. such <>c • 
cupaUons. as "ho~man, " " mothf'1"s h-f'-Jpeor '" 
" domeslJc couple ." "hou.seku~r "" "maid. " 
" housf>mother I mf'anlnjl " coltag"e parenl " J. 
·lheta&.3n:· and " ttome economLoQ " a~ given f'xten~ 
Sln~ treatment. 
".. Eq..... Rlghts Amendmenl .. -ouId .....-ogru.., 
.. ....".,.. 01 Am~ as coUzens and ponom uncIer the 
CUOSOIUbOn. I Sowus " Women are Coasututional 
Outcast.s-- by Marguenle RawaJl. Attorney al La ... 
and WomeQ,5 Roghts La", R~r. 1111 Uniftnlly . 
~ ..... "' . :';J . 071t12. 1 
'L ast reSOrt' 
To III~ DaiI y E&,yptlan : 
I lhoughl . pring was about IH!re when I Ia. die 
lurtles W~ ouI . Now I know It .. here ~ • 
rising- I n*r 1.0 Larry J. RotII· e~= .. 
IoRio and ",ruting the defIn11loe 01 at 
homosapiens. in reaard 10 StU police Mel GUNS! 
First. hp warns 01 llae barbaric power III poIIoce 
hands. Bul !benM is W<IITied 0..,.. POIlt:e .......".0 
Slop riJ><>1rs. Is M diuppoIntf.d thal 11M ~
power " n·1 used? Or is he ~ Ie .... 1it .... 1Ilia 
gWlS don' SlOp the S1eallD(l, ;IIMouIIy .- ..oJ 
never ~ ne«Ied, 10 gft rid 01 them, Row IOIIC'" 
the dorm (ire extinguishers were lINd! GoIh . ....... 
wMI~ 01 money. 
So Sludents aren 'l allowed 118ft ... III lilt 
dorm' You I Roth I don't want police Ie 1Ifte.-. 
why leI . Iudents have them! You CRoIh. ~• 
~? I complain abota rip4s; JOU.- ....... 
amonJf ~ hem. avaUable ror rip-e6'! Or lilt lIby 
lor armed . Iudents to sbooC b .......... Oil 1iIN! 
GWlS-dO pay allmtlon RotII. 1H!re', _ ..... 
rommunicatlon~enerally ~ .... '-'. 
a~ending ........,u. defendinllh ........ -.., 
and u. ornately allowing a poIicftnan 10."..", .... 
til ... own "'_ 
Poore do not ~ barbaric .. poww._ ....... 
pow~. or any otMr pl!rjo~tift epiI/IeticeIlDOdIIloIr 
you wish 10 employ-4hey ..- ...., ~_ 
Som~ abuse it . IAI '. not penaIi.Ie all poliCe -.-
some aren ', WOf1h two eeots. Some ............. 
tha' '. ~ lIOUf'C.'e 01 mOM e&!DpIiI rip-06'J. SIIIaII die . 
Unlversi!y levy rIlleS on all It\iIIenII .......... , 
~ ripped~fI'? Some Iluderils ~__ 
shall I CUI ~....,.body'. llrade! 
How about fa .... , I~ IIW1Q' rr- .... 
Sludenl writers I tIisegree wilh! 
. ,.,.. .. ~ 
~., ..... 





Make The R ich Self -Reliant, Too 
j cdltor 's note The fOUtMnng artlcte ., 
repr1f'lted from the S' LOUIS Post· o.spak:h 
dnd e.cerp"'" Iran a speecn before the 
Unileod Stat@s Senate by Proxmlre. 
"''''''or Irem WIsconsin. ) 
By WUllam """'mire 
In PTt"5K.1PnI ~1!Con 'S second mau.gural addre~ 
Ihl'rt' wI 'n' <om .. ~ "urrtnJlt ltn~ whkh H'emfti 10 echo 
"n·sadt.,..1 Kt'nned) ' !Io ann~ural addrt"ss l'r6ldt'nt 
;\I,'(Ofl admUl~hed tht" pt'Ople of lht, LfOlIl"d Stah~ a~ 
(nllu",'" 
I.d u., rt,'mt'mbt'r thaI Amenca "' .. 5 buill nol b\ 
(;~)\'t ·rnnwnl . but by ~It'-nol by wt"l fare . bUI b:" 
wnrk nnl by shtrlunJr,t n-~pon."lblhl\·. but b\' st"ekmR 
n·'1"'n.<1b~.y . In our own IIV6. let ~.ch of Us ask nOt 
JlI s t whut w1Il Govt.'rnmenl do (or mf' , but what can I 
du (ur mywU'"' In the challenges we (ace together I~ 
t'uch or us ask not ju!ltt how Covffnmenl c,an help, but 
how can I help ' " 
:'\0"' the Pr~Kienl has bq(wlto carry out hlS pnn-
nplt· ..... ' w('u 3~ 10 3$..wrt Iht"m 
Ht, hn. a.!dtl'd thUSt, on ,,'plfa", 10 find " 'orll. and ( 0 
):I·t nrr ",-\'ffnN' Ht~ hn.!l n~rd those wit h vrry 10" In -
("umt~ to finet tht'Ir 0"'" ho~t' to 1I"t' In IrLsle-ad or 
wtllllnt,;% lOr tht, Govnnment to provtdt' them a hou~ 
In I! "t' In at rrnL \ht'y ran afford He hn." told rar , 
mt~N "ho nt"t-d dL"USIt'r loans uncl ... 'r the Farmt·r;, 
lIolht' Aom.lIstration ', dl53Stt'r kkln profiZram that In 
Ihe futUM' thf'Y w~1 ""~ to i0oi< el~_probablv 
I n Ih("m~t\'~ --(or ht'lp , 
BUI I mn "'lUting ror Iht:' PresJdet1t 10 applv hIS 
prlOC., S more broadl", -
Who l10t n.~ l.ockhftod Aln:ran 10 ask not )USI what 
tht' (rQ\· ..... nmt'1'll can do for Lockheoed but ,,1\31 
Loclthf.'t<! enn do fur it ... lr We could Immediately 
r"\'\'uke Uw .$250.000,000 loan ),':uaranlt"e Iht" lrO\"ern. 
mHlt ha..<11 ~rnn.ed thfom 
lIow bool 1L<lung the Gap InslTument Corp . to ask 
"not JUSI how Go~m...,t can Mlp:' but how IlIt> 
Gap CO'l' CAn tM-lp U..,Ir. 'The Gov,,",mE'nt could 
""II tIw- S ),;110.000 In pnferTfll Gap sIod: 11 booqIht 
...... ...u t-. to tw-Ip ba" out thai company 
flo", .boot ,,:-<ltWllllhe gllS ~ 011 !ndUSlry to ......... 
",spon".I>tI. y ~ ,"OIuntarily ~ to.P"Y fed.ral 
la,..,. ., n ml~ equal 10 that paid_by other Am",-,ean 
rorpor :lUons " or t:'OUI"W this woukI requi~ grt'ut 
. • enrl['e and seIf~ on 1M pan 0( thIS In -
du:<l~ They .. "OUkI have to g>~ ... up tM deplt<JOIl 
allow''',....,. the ntanglble dnIhng aIId dn't'loprnt>nl 
""" proVlSIOIl . ~ the ma..<kI,. 0( fore.., royalt_ 
p,ud a, domt'Sllc tA" pay_nts. In totality . th'" 
.. "",Id rosI from 15 to ~ btllioo doIIa ..... a ,-ear If 1M 
Indu.<t~' was 10 follow the Pres;dent ', admonitIOn. 
But as ltI~y art' a1llOllR his mOSl loyal supporten . It 
ma.v b.- that t~ wlIl '''p fonnrd and ,"OIuntanlv 
help_mllke .the ~·s slirringil\aUJgUnll..-ords i 
rt'aht~· . Think ...-hat that ~ do to help lIS OUI 0( I"" 
d ... " rnanaal c:rcwnslances lD ' wltidl .. .., find our-
seh"eS.. 
TIlt> pnlC't'SS ml~hl ("\'en Main to be catctlU'IIil: 
Grummnn Aircraft wouki bUild the- F -J" without 
add""'1UI1 funds. lhe s~ar <ub!<ldy to the bl~ 
product'rS .. -ouJd end . the bIg bank.. would begm 10 
pay interest on the "" .... ral billion dollars a year in 
Gov~mment lax and Joan aCC'OunlS the\' no .... hold 10-
h.'rest (rff' , farmt"r'S rt'ct"IVIOR more than $20,000 a 
yenr U\ subsKhes would rdurn them to Ihe tn:-asury : 
lh~ big landowners who now get the b.-nt>(jt. of 
rt'ciamalJon runds would agree to pay back Inter"e'sl 
on lhost> funds was well as the capital Amt"l'lcan 
firms .. 1>0 beneCil from <heap loons under I"" Ex-
port-Import Bank p~ram would ag ...... 10 pay th~ 
mar*f't rate-
The more than 100 indiViduals .... ith annuallocomes 
In t'xcess or $200.000 who now pay no rederal lues at 
all mig hI .gr"" 10 pay al Ihe same level as a tugh 
<chool I.acher makinll 515.000 a year. United Slat .. 
$I eel m~ht 3J{rl"e 10 rt"lmburse the GOyemm~1 (or 
Ihe cost or dredJi(101il: &ht' Delaware River up to Its 
Fairies"", Works which let It Ret Its ore bargt'S to I~ 
plant more cheaply 
In a 61 of patriolk: ffl"VOl' membera 01 ~ 
mlllhl ~v"" voluntarily limit. It _ foreco~. 
lhe annual junIt& allroad which DOW _ 10 hue 
become one 0( the ~ requlIItes 0( ..... 
If 1M opulent u_U .. tile poor ,...... to 
carry out I'r<-sIdo!nI NIxon', .m-ltIou .. 
.. _iIlil.y rather than to ahIrit It ... uk what I 
can do fur m}'lll!lf ratller than whal tile GoIf,, __ 
can do for m~. and 10 .. bow .,.. I lIeIp ~ 
ralh .... than how Un"'e Sam can help ma . ... 
Changes would Ottur in the -..y: 
'The budget itRlf could be ~. the dille t 
would end. the pressures caUled by U- fadOnl on 
our balance 0( payment.t and baJanee olinde ~ 
halt, inna~on wouJd b.- IIomlbe federaJ peJt'ol.J 
would be reduced . the 1«'Ir . o(!be ~WoaId 
IOcr .... .., from the grealer e • ~ tile o.p.n. 
ment 0( Defense, and rnIrades .... 1'IllnIcIeI. '!1'8 
mlll"1 ~ea be able 10 reduce lUeS ....... Ie-
dividuals spend a grut .... share or tIMIt btIrd eantetI 
wages on the th-.p they ""'- 10 ..,.00 U- 01\ 
the~es. ' 
Bonnie, under the weal er, 
=.-IWIJ ..... 
.............. .. 
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:-r6·~:'.:'';'~ 
bIo& 
AII" ... ....-.=~_ ... 
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Borvl ie Raitt combined an ou~tanding presen'ahc"l of country blues wi th dry humor to cap-
tIvate a so-newhctt subdued SI U auchence Thursday n.ghl In Shryock Auc:JII(W'"ium Desptte 
not teellrl9 'Nell dUring the performance Ms, RaItt won over- more than a few new fans and 
f'e'ce.ved h'llo s tandIng ovat.ons dUflog the two-hOur Show She had prevIOUSly performed at 
SIU 10 1971 with Randy Newman 
Bd. Pncto. coord ....... 01 II>e \lui. 
door LabonIIDr)' lor 5. U . .01 ,1ft 
"""""","-~.-,,, 
abw. lit. ~ willi o..no 
()rec:arun. V1iC"f' pI""f"IIdenl ..:t cam· 
pus IT .......... Qlunal membon .... ......,.t 10 _ . 
Is now inti! MIitIII'Ig 




Bonn ;p Ra ill: Y 011 '11 go CraZY 
if Ihp hlllPS g pl '"Oil dO'U'n 
It)' O ..... SW~ 
0aIIy EepII .. sun Wnlft 
BalnW' Rain . hft' ba.."" JHay", . 
",,",bo . and hfo!- q. PmOf', hJl 
l~rborxb.k- Thursd .. y n"hl (Of" h", 
roflC'!' rt II I Shn-octc. Audltot'lum 
SlltlnR In ht": d~InR room .lift"' 
th.o ""ow. ~ commrn lrci aboLt l hn' 
prorformJUK't' " P"rlor-mtn.: I«*. J 
t'Cl.. . y 11 klc*$ b b ~oou ~51 'I I up 
Ihf'", plzt.y tnM :vour !Cullar and 
~m~ Ilnd ("QltUlJl you r moul h 
wh,on ,n lOr lI r t" :a('lu", II~' I(OImt( 
throulih a wholt' 'pc"'C' lrum ,., f 
rmotJ vn." W1C h "ac-h ~ 
·~rtHr~ you JU,,<q ptct iln nr 
drt- 01 Jon~ thAI HI ttw on:if"f t:A 
ynH hotGd . Of th.lll I hal pUI ~'our 
n.."Od In a C"f'rt ;un mood I !I'd II lac 0/ 
!.wr from ttlr 1I~. but ICII'UlZht I 
~-a.." thlJlk.t"4l about Iht5 partK'1.llar 
ICUY, and tJ'M" ~ JUSI (~I m la A 
MIIJr.lI ordn-, liilt' .. COI'I\"U1IoAtJon. '. 
~ltnu('~ flip Wtl.son In a haah-
pt.td'leci \'OIC'r W saKi o° Dfo drv11 
rn.w m. do iI 'O ' 
'1( you 1ft Ihe bhlle II" 10)"OU too 
much. lite ton.hl . )'1 • ..-11 !to nuts. " 
ArnVW\i 1ft Carbandalfo IS" th&n 
an huuf before tiwo CUI'JC'«1 , her )OUr -
rwy from the East Coasa CUl.c;;astfd ~ 
a ~ bus "<if' to :-"~art . 
;o.J J " ..... IDI i»r he' nlllhC tOi 510 
LwIS. and .... en .. two and one--ha1( 
dn \~ 10 CarbcJncSaW (rom sa LouLS 
~1~,~I::S~'t,..~ 
~ VorL 'This "iend at mtnC' _as 
oI<o."'lI -.. _ Iho:v kope jIln,. 
IN' rT-fof' cbinks.. So I was J"NUy 
rms.wd up.. aod I bM1 a ..... nj t lmt' 
~IU\li1 up tM l"QCW'U.IQI. SuI 1ft lot 
~~u:e~~~ 
<alttobr2~tnp. 
'*SUre-. I litt' ., dnnt. bUll \ ' 00 
ha~ ID .. 1d'I iI 1III'"hen yOU '",o QD 
tour , ~~. ~I 1.5 lib 
~ aD' II ', N.SY to o\."'ftdo It ," 
lOb. ibid' sui. 
~ Ihe> en 01 .surl mUSK'. 
....-..n Ms. RAitt was g:I"'OW1QI up bo 
""" 'Ii ... a... . ....... _ 10 <un>-
try bIuos. 
.~ I a .... -.<I poopIo _ 
Muddy Watrn and Jimmy RMd. I 
JU"I nalunaUy bllt'd Lhf"fll , I don ' , 
know why I wouJd h~f'fI 10 IMr 
~ .. nd tTy to pla~' lCullar Itk" 
thrm:' stM- !'oOud 
" And tIl("f1 " '" fTlO\.,.j t:a..~ wh«" 
rt"Oplf' 'At'r,' Into Joa n Bat'l , 
("\'f'f'Ybcch would !oJH ' tl o .. · dId ... ou 
It-am to 'j1la~ hill" that '" You play 
h ill" a J[~ , I ""0a.!l .. I"" a\\ .1 lom.()(n 
anvw.y 
~~~bo on:-OI.!J1On311\ '-Iuclt hi!> 
hi-at.1 1010 lht' dre.<tUHt ' tl.lOfTI ... .. ,0.: 
BlYtntf' _-twon <l'tt' w a" ("tltTlImil oul 
"rirrTlrljl to r'l'f"t"bo , nlrl ~ h.a.lr 
..tw> '-lIKf - H,' r"al" ~ I i;noIt. 
how. ...... rri ht' kd..s 
' 1 don I kn o '" mu C' h about 
ct.l."-'Ical mUSK' . hue r-r,¥ho ~ 
Ufo, ~ a mUSlC' d t'1(rf"t' 
Inht"l'~.a1 C'3"'","," '" 
R..'1111 doe noI v.--an1 10 hr .ill b~ ('Un 
mt"'f"M21~' 
" 1m tT)'~ ID Jack down Irlf'1 
pnC"f'S and do ~ k)( 01 brrw1' It~ I "l~ 
wane ., !'Inti: ~ b,' all at thaw-
good rotnpo!lf'" ...-no .arT obsrurf' 
but h.a\"'f' bftn pl.aytrta lI1 vn.aJ1 
clubs (or \~"' . hke- Dan d \' .an 
RonIl . 
:\is RU.I play~ "as~ few her 
first ,dbwn lI1 a ilar~ on a M lO-
fW50tI fann - [f I vr.anlf'd .1 polished 
ronHTlft"Cla.i rt"("(W'"d . I .-oWd hoPe 
t-unod SOInf' hol-8hol produc-n' 
. ·T akc-. (Oi r f'~amplf' , Oon 
~cl...ean, Hf' h.ad ha.s b..g hal 
.. Ameican ~.. and now M'II 
nP\. ft' ~ aRJe to b", It down lmJe:.s 
Iw prod..,.. -... thaI os boI · 
ter o I .... 10 stay a .... y rrom lUt 
_. 01 thal ,l . and be"" hyp.d-~ bv 
thp m«ba ... shf' QJd 
., dKI my 5 ... _ panly 
boca .... I ..- '" gift DarieS Reo 
JDm. ~ for tus M'W f"'r'CU"d 
_ "" __ 10 sell albums I<w 
$Z..5Q. J'm .. InID tJw W'CWDt'Il', 
"""-lOb. Rae. aft.., ....... _ by Sip-~ Wa.n.a-, a bIait blues wnte' 
wt.o t5 DOW )it and b \'1nI(l m I>drort 
9wcaI'lWOUl~~f"f'C'f'OtJ'! 
by lb.. Rut 's Invuoan 101 S.U2LI al 
tho AnD ~ Blue y..., r,aJ 
' 'SIppt> u:wd I 01 ~ bad. In ttw 
IDs and .sht' W!'"tJtr much beaer 
l"rlO than most blue ~Ie, She had • strokt' a (rw yean ago, 
and ,,~ bh..es proplfo stan IJd tJr. 
ol d . ttwy lend to .... ard ~ mUSK' 
I ~~ lhf"'t' want 10 ~~ nf(tl! with 
r.od 
"She-~ up a t ttM- (f'5tlul In 
a "..;11 funk ... wtfll WIth rhmestOfM' 
1l1as...'W"5 and f"'\'t"f"'\·thUljl but ",ad 
~'d onJ~ <Qft${ Il~ 
'Lalr!" on ~ ,,'f' .... t'!'? Slltl"4il 
ilI'Ot.Ind In t hr lralit'f" ~aofh~ oIf . mf' 
and 'o m t' mLHI('lan~ ~I.arlf"d 
'U~ U\5t . 'V.om4lln bP ., ... . 1l"'P ~-our 
mouth ..... ut . don't ~\-ml.w your 
man.' .. tuc1'1 SIppE- . ' I"OIf' ' 
Sht- wa.' ~uctan1 10 JOin In a l 
n~ . but then star1fid hummlnQ 
aioru! and 'WtoriIl maybr 111 JU,.,q do 
,1 C"U.Iplt' blue; numben . " 
Ytbn1 thf' .sub}ll!'C1 01 &ounnt: cam", 
up . ).t!> FUnl ~d , " I liU to tr.l\' f"t 
and I b ill" 10 tour , Cllthe-wl!ll' I 
.. "OUJdn1 do It When J'OU sna th" 
bhJe' , ~"OU can't let .. get to yOJ oi , 
or you" go craz), ., 
tend. 
-"'mrod""_iII~IO""_"~ . ~. "" -1OII'IIIhing--... ,.. gOad .... ThaI I~ II tJac:otNe good dkty ....... 
_ v---.& c.q. _ Y"",, T_ 
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I Cot.-bo,.,.,.. ....... o ........ ........... _rt ~ Muv.iGual_. 
Jack NIcholson·Bruce Oem-Ellen 
1.;f,!ill:c. (,.., ;011 ••• 
CamefilS rolled on F rodaY' S m""""Q '" the Boord 01 Trvo~. 
whO met If'I rhe W$I U TV s fVdlo In rhe Commvolca tlons. 
BUllrJl"Ig. Seated beneath the SIU 1090 IS Board Chairman l-",an 
Elhott Jr . wno also appe.ars on the camt''''a ' ~ mOf'llror rtQhf 
(Photo Do; DPnn;s Makes) 
Wrestling pros here tonight 
Ut"3d smashinll and OO!k' PIOd'lIRJl 
W111 bt- lhe ~hl' 10 look for llQam 
&.Iuttlay t1!1 the KJwanis Club "'pan' 
sor, lIS 5('<'ond prof .... lonal 
~Ing matctult I : LS em In 
ftorwm (iymnM.lum.'" N Spnnl'" 
So. 
~ mA'" " ,,,,,I will .. t .-u tltW'l 
B.a.! and Dr. X {man:u,:, ... 1 bv 
'inw i ~aU\.q I~ ML'-~I ""''')1 " I .. 
Bo\ <t o GUtnt ,.'raLlt'r and JUlUor RJ"-, )1aw l! a »\ t"ar.old "'-oman 
who5bII~k"5 C:u.nl t 'rllnrr l$; 
(ft't 2 .1nd ... ~h5 "25 puunds 
"nM!' mAIm WlII1ndur:k> buuL' bti-
"''ftn mtdat1 mf'n and al~ WlII ha\'1" 
"''Of11ft'1 bl'\llb,. In Ihf' ru~ 
Tldr.", _no avrul.tble OIl JW'5 
n~ and R«:tp. McDt-rmnu liYK'k. 
Lt-w13 Park IG 1 Cablt· T\ oIflct' In 
Mutdal~ SobgPPtn8 C"rlt('r and 
11l~(· .. iplioll in fi(·lion lopi(' 
of BI·ili~h p"Of'(·~~HI··~ lalk 
t"r .tnk I\.c.-rnw<it" .tn t :nttllsh 
Uh,.-.alun" prot: Me" at llu'n"I1) 
lDIh-..:t' al LorKkW'l . Emr:la.nd. .. III 
~'fll .. ImuTe.t i 3D P m Man. 
d.~ I n Iht" ~l ortlS Llhrar)' 
wdnnum 
Thi- It'('Iu", t$ l'f'IlltifOd . 'tn.-np-
tlon In ~o' .. l... A ~Iu(h .tI 
Wuth.-nru: H~hb ~nd ThI.- .iou.<f" 
0( ~m Cablt-5 . .... Ith AIIUSJuns to 
nw Sc-arlf"f Lt11t"f''' 
Th.' I..nUl"1' l" ~ b, tht-
1be St\.llCkm Cftlter WlU t",Xtmd 
' tbet r hours ch.rula Dnal f'x.un w~ 
lor ,._ """ wish 10 st~ lat .. 
......... WIll be .,.10!0d0d \lIIOI 1 
a.m. Salumll)' tII.....,~. 12 
rrudnl!!l>t on W......., and II p.m 
Oft~.· 
Thr ~ ....., .- •• S p.m. 
Fnday. 
LA 
t:lq:I.artl1W1\1 ttl t-:n.,:h • ...h 
Kermodt· I~ d d"lln,:ul:o.ht'd 
!Il'holar . (TIlle and editor wuh IAtfT' 
nali0n.3' ~hon. ~ ~f10ll:lf'mlan 
,~ u.... IliL-par1mt.'fl1 01 E:ntrll.'I.h . ~ud. 
Kcr~ 1.:5 ;""",",1 rollor uI both 
Itwo ).toot'1"n M:L~rc ..... rll ... . 'Intl rtwo 
I )dorrt An thotoal\ "'( r: n.:h!"h 
1,",I"at...,. .. -
til' ;lbo IS lh(' cdJtor 01 Ihl' ~"". 
t\n:I(" rf'iIUon 01 Shak~arf'" nw-
Tt,,"l~t 
605 East Walnut 
"..." 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS 
ON AU SEAFOOD AND STEAK DINNERS 
. ,.,.., 
• __ USDA 
- Q-=e - ...... .., .... ., T-ilone nights 
live . .Entertainment 
. ,..., ~~..",. 
t.."l~ :\lnlDr.!i Prk"n aN' SI for 
<iu Id,"", , S:2 and $.1 (or adwl.!' 
A M\3no of tht" proct"td~ w,1I ':0 to 
the KiwanIS ' chanl \' fund. 
About S20D " ...... iakm In bv I~ 
c:iuh al lht· fil"5l malril hrid f'rb 10, 
F'rnnkhn f~orwn . club pn...-c.ldc-nl 
.... ·ud H~ ~d thai about 60J P""5O"L" 
allt."Odt't't thai maldl nw dub ~ 
10 dou~ .. IlOl; L"'lkr thl"  11Mt'o Pl""t5t-r· 
... ·n ;ltxk,1 
TRILOG 
is here Saturday' night 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Enjoy LEOS II. li". music 
and attracti". waitr ... s • • '0 
ser"e you in Carbondal.'s ilnes' I~ 
Cainpu lIT-ef 
+ ..... + ... 
Wbt~ II the QIIiIoI tIwy .. IUd with --.s 111 the 
.... aat ........... millftSol die u.s.~. dw u.s. o.p.t . 
::;::"0: ~c~ ~..!I~~ 0.-,.. ¥"'inlllration 
............... 
A ~ .,..,.... eo.lIlhcnd by Thomas H. tta-. forme< 
dM'mlslry 1IudonI . MIl BoriI JoIusuIin . prat_ 01 dM'mistry . 
twos '-" ~ in dw " IDlft1Sallonal Journal 01 Slalfur 
Ooemlttry. · no. IIUdy Is titled ·'<AIndu<tivily 01 IocfiJIp. 
MetJoM MIl Iodlne Onmflhyl Slalfoxlde SoIut ....... •• 
Gd~ Kroeninl ...... nt ....... .m Oisoa Lft. _ani 
prof_ 01 arilmal Industr_. attended a Iivesaocit wast~ 
ma .... ~ conf~ in OuImpaitn Matdl 7~ 
-t -+ + '1" .... 
Har;c./d ~. """;at" prolftanr 01 animal tndustria . will 
oerv. as a swine JudIe 01 !he SIIa_ a.no_ Show near 
(,.oreviI1e Monday . no. Show WIll be conducted at tM Int ....... t~ 
LlveSto"', ~ AuonalJon·. b ..... wet 01 1M Iown. 
~. a _ spedalisl and lorm~ Iowa St.t~ UnivenJty 
e<1l'ftSiDn sp«UIU ... hu served ~I a ~ in num"",us ~ional 
and IUIllonal barrow Shows. lie has '-" leKhang al SlU SIn« 
1m 
Da .. A. f ·rallAH'. who completed h~ M.A. In ~ndlla..<1 ~ 
Irm""". hu signed I contract wf'th n... Scareaow PTYss . lor 
the ""bUcalion 0( h~ theois . " AWn fIobbe.{;nUet An An· 
noIa led Bobliolraphy 01 Critical Studies. 1m-1m." FratUr IS 
In lhe p~ 01 up-dalllli the work thn>U/!h 1971. 
of' l' .,. .. .... 
Mun-Khm"r Studl"" IV . a booIt on ..,veral mountlin 
lan"ua",," II Indochina . has just '-" publi5hed by the C"nt'" 
(or Vlelnam."... Studies. 
ThIS IateJl Cf!nl~ publiution contains articles wnllen by 
m~lI1ben 01 the Sailon Branch of the Summ", Institute of 
U""ui!ltlcs (SILl. whkh Is connrrted WIth lhe WychrTe B,ble 
Translators. Co-editors are Dinh-Hoa NMuyen . dlrKIOr of lhe 
c...nler. and David ThomAS o( SIL. 
Mon· Khmer StudJ.,. IV can be ordered f",m 1M Cenler al 
$U/I per ropy . 
a.c. W'~.nd . pn>f"...,r o( •• ononllCI. wi/) spea"-~I an onl ... · 
n.alioMI monetary C'Ofl(e~~ which meets in Nrw lork Clly . 
March 11- 11 
The confereon>. s"""""",, by ColumbIa Un,verslly .nd lhe 
CommltlH' on MoM'tmry Research and Educ:allon . will be altm-
dcd by I end,"!! monetary economists. and governmenl and cen· 
.. 01 bank olTiclals o( Ihe Urulod Sial"" and Eul'Ol>" 
~u.'\slOn topK' wd l bt> cau:ses or the rf'<"e'll dollar CTlSl$ and 
ptl."$lble mt"thoc:b or oYf'f"C'Oml"g Iht' exl5ltntr lnlcmahonal 
dIM"qud ibnum . Wif'j(and .!"-a Id 
)I ... "...,IIa. Opon will pr-m 
"'..c '!t tamous open ' 'Carmen' ' at 
I p.m . Saturday on WSlUI f'loI I. 
91." Sin..... ......: rot will be 
~Ma~=: 
MiawU. tenar .J.a.ma Wc.Cn.bI:I as 
Don.-. _00 BonIoneTom ""'_ 
as Eoatnullo CAnductI"ll ,he __ 
wt/l be I/enry Lewu. 
Duri", the ftnl tftlHmuaiDll . 
" Op.n New. on the AIr ." u.._. 
mown opera musiC'Olo8'st Boris 
~ W111 live a m~.J and 
dramatic ana/y1Is 01 _ ', wnrIL. 
SOUTHERN .BEVERAGE Co. INC. 




the great big, 
tbiek, 
A ""'"cu ..... made """ • q..arter·pound 01 100,. boeI. 
T"'l's oM _I .. no_. 
~ .,1" ketchup. mustard. PICkles .nd chopped anion 
on • toa~ed sesame ...-d bun. 
For lin IIdd.d d.light. 
try it with ch •••• ~ 
-Jar foIoon . carbondille Jaycees boorO dorecIC,r proudly 
diSOlB .... Ih~ Ih ll'd place bowlIng IT"",,_ won t>y It,.. Club In 
January . Thr Jaycee-s partfClpated In 'he Hef"rln South RegIon 
Bowling Tournamenl 1"""10 t>y Sam Denam) 
l'ruslees create 
systenl cou~cil 
By G<.o 0._ 
o.il y F .... .". .. StaIf' Wrt&a' 
A 'y"rrn rounet! to c."oonhnalt' ttw 
.. (hnln~tr aOan 01 ~ I W'O SJU eam4 
pu,'~ WL" C'rralf'd by Itw Boan1 of 
l'l-~It"'f"l' I' It" m~unl F'muy In 
Ihe" l'ommunK"allonj Buiktinlt 
nw ("OWl<'1I . 'Umtlar to one whim 
q>et"tltrd Ihr l 'nr,n-sltJ' after t..tw 
r .... "UJ{NIIIOIl ol Dtly1e W !JIlonu 
frum the' pt?»rtmt:\ In A~I.rU . 1970. 
(iunnt: tilt" Ot"n"nlrtllWl IIOO 01 the-
I"I-U C"arn~ . wil l t:.- madr up 01 
'''rMdmu o..vKf H Ot"f")lt".:Ind 
..Jdln S fU!oN:lk-man . <lnd Jam~ ;\1 
Itrow" . C'h .. , 0( booni ~Iarr 
Th' c-h..urmansnlp d ,hi' ,'ounol 
"111 rotate" brl,,' ('\"'f'I ~f' and Hm· 
dlrm .. n r \'tT'\' I:h~ monlh..'i. Brown 
wtll "iIrrVt" Il~ pt"mlanffil 'l("(T'("Ulry 
It (I'M- ("OUf\o('1j A J..O vott' 01 Itwo 
rncm~ cJ !he" C'OUnal will tM" 
1~'Ulf)' for all ~
" 'an A EDDU Jr .. ch.alnn.an 01 
Ihr board and chairman rJ the ad 
tlO(' C"'OIT'Inu' ft whk:h f"K"OI'Il mmdcd 
the <"OUnCl1. ch.tnK'tnilf'dIM coun-
(11 dN ".!'lUlrxlf'n..",ooo(IM~· 
lrahubon o( the" two C'alm~ nw-
mrnmll,", has bfofn I n~.tll"tl 
Iht' respor13lbllltlC'!. 01 lhr two 
l'~ly pn"!'IiKWnl" lind lIitf'mP-
." ... L' Jr" 10 IIw~1 
T1w CarllMdaIo bnondl ci tM 
J\nwof"K'An AuocwH.1OI1 rJ Cru~lh' 
W~ I HAlrw I WlII hold • ~rd 
and bu..oun('S.!l m~. T\letday, 
!ILardi tl. .1 III. f)oNIty au/). IGOO 
S. Ehmbfth. at 7:00 p.m. 
AI. GO pm .• o.. _ t.ftcI. bn-t< . .... -rr _ ., SlU . 
... 11 """""" • _ """Jed 
lIntr to dd'inr lhf" rt"l"I~lp bfot · 
...... lMm and 11>, board staIf. T1w 
rfPCWt PT,",&rd m I..br tM.rd IS lJwo 
r"f'sutt 01 thf'lr work 10 datf', 
Decnblnfil ttMo romml l tflr r."..., . 
I:lhou ~~ d formally ~.vt' m UC"h 
OJM'Tataonal auth(M'"II~' to 1M In-
dlVldual ~ ... 
" EverythtnJJ noc li<tled as a board 
functlUn IS df'I."att'<i 10 Ihf' 
prr:oclckonl~ .· ' ht' s.:ud 
In .xkbt KWl to ~.abh.stung lht' 
",vs":m councIl. thf' C'Ommltl~ 
""",,,I lK't'epOrd by th. rull boom 
cnDf'd for Cht" decmtrallQUon 01 t.M 
tnlernaJ audJI funt"tion from tht' 
baird statr to thr IndJ"M:iual cam 
ptl..'W'S. ThL'Ii 1n\'Qlvt":\ the lran..~ft" 01 
17 audit ~ and a suppcnmg 
.,... or about S250.GOO rrom 1M 
00. rd staJT 10 ttlt' 1""0 Unlvft"5l1Jf'S.. 
About 10 ~ns ""tll bt'trilmlfl'l'T«I 
to Ihf' C"OOtrol 01 ttwo Carbondalf' 
cam~ and 7 ~",," 10 Edward-
,V I lit". A neow pct.SUlon- SYI I.m 
Audile.- - W\l1 be Cl'fttN to perform 
Uw i,*"nal audi functlC:WU f'f'quir't'd 
b,' thf' board 
' EI"otI told 1I prn," bnriinQ U'w 
rw"'" pOlUliOO ... "1 bt> Illvm dTK'f' 
~ a l tM boArd qaJf offi~ In 
l'_ but Wlli ...".,., ell .... I)' 
10 ttwo boIIl'li. 
" \\'hal '" RftlU)' Coni On V.' llh O'l(:il 
and Jaoe"" 
· ... ho prvgntm .. II be an ana/Y'U 
fI vanous 'Ieratur. aDd 16lbaaks .- .. _n_t .... dif· 
r ........ ~ II. roIo' 01 boys and "". 
In Hf.... :vi !I L.IDdbf'rJ said . 
' '!p«IlcalIy how 1M female IS 
'-O!<! Irom _ and 1a\ll!ll1. In 
_ . ..... roIe"'_.·· 
l •• ,,. /iN;. Eleel,oltiet 
is moving to 
213 S. Illinois 
The fonne. Carbondal. TV Morl is now 
lhe home of LRE. Thanityou for yOVt 
patronage at 106 N.. IIIi_is. Stop in 
and visit 0Vt new location. Se. us f irsl 
for TV .epa" 
}a II mo 
Golden Coo kbook& I 
\!:.-~ -..:-
n.~~_ 
.....-_InJ ... _ 
.............. .....--......  J __ .. 
"'''_--.-a •• CTt" __ • IM'tDlMnJttp aad _  .lhedolb', 
~:::::Il~ pncr8lllJ.. _"':':~ar;r 
.... c-..-
lbr 4~ GoItI<ft Cbodtbuc*.. 
_ ......... _bftaIooIdIAlho 
..a n.y.ft' O"'ft' SU1. wanh fII_ and ____ lor Uw 
priClO 01 Sl1.II5 ~ __ I.Du 
-._ Local 4,.. ~. 
_Il00 ......... ---01 
their .t'f'ft11.111ll CODIf'ft( . ha" 
_OIl saIos ., lIw _ by __ I • 
... po< cmL 
A __ ~. cIeoIuI& WlllllIw 
b\n' 0I~. d Uw JaYne' 
Dowmo.. Tull FOf"H' JJlY~ 
Old. ,....,. . Iocalilale du'KIor. and 
TlP't'ry C.ld~lJ . publl('..rf't.UOtU 
comm.1ft nwmbrr . ...... ~ ~ 
lhr PR)ed wtucft hopes 10 ra ... 
~=::~ ~ ro;.;,!~:' ,-:;. 
prow...,.".. .- ., 1M CArilao· 
dAw~aTN 
lbr Ja)"'t"ftS f"ft"f'Inll, ~ a 
b.a".krtball match bt.ll«:t as Ib~ 
"JXW1J f"oTnl 01 lhf" l-f"aJQI"I ~t'm 
lIw I.--.....By known -... 
CowM:lrb and thf' cotS facuhv 
talm. 1lw h. ... .lIhmf' mt«uuunell 
was. "'U<ourt rNllctI tMoIWft'n tJwo 
aly Fa~ t ttlr mayor and Pus 
staff inC'ludt'd I vs Ihr JaycfIr 
Wive Saw-es .. "",,, noc aV allablt" 
Gf'O{!rr1piJy Iwatl 
{!Oill{! /0 (;f'or{!;a 
Frank H . llMlfTU .... 'Ii . SIl: proif'SS[r 
01 IJqraphy , ~ rt"!ltgnlntl OIl lhf" n-d 
~~~ ~:;T~~t;;rt~~ 
at G~La Stale- Unl\' rnllty In 
Albnta . JuI)' I I'h .. ' re5lRnaOon wa3 
("It"art'd b), I.hf' Sf U Boord of 
~~t"f'!o f'ndav 'Thom ..... has bem 
m ttwo sn ' {an.dl), $InC? 11!19 and 
.. rrvffi IU (' h.llrman of tht' 
jlCrography <Wpartmrnl rrmn 1_ 
untt! 1971 ... i\m ht' n1umf"d to 
tN<"hW11i1: and ~arrh H~ I~ An 
f'('ono mK' I{('(~raphf'r Inlt'rt"SIPd 
f'Sp("('tally Ira n~porlOillon 
~f'"lopmrnl 
Folk mu~ i{' ." .'nl 
~., t al '1 f' wma n 
A frft' ioft musk C'OOCTT1 W111 br 
1V'''f'n from 1-10 p.m Sunday In lM 
Newman CnUrr Thf' conc:rrt .,11 
fmturt' Ioc'al I~I kTOt thnc to 
gt'Yf' Short , pubbc rt"latKJrtS C'OOr' -
dJRaIDr d ~an Cf'fllf"f' 
' Tlw C"ClII'K'W1. wlI l Ill"'. studmu a 
d\ance 10 for&f't about ex.anu and 10 
..,joy -.' Short .. leI 
llW' ~ will bt" In I.b~ mam 
hall d 1M :o-I("Wman Cftllf"f' . 71S S 
W.,nutglOn 
__ .- .. ear-. 
CmtraJ Hicb _ wW ..... 
=.-J ,:.:.::::-:.~ dopan....... aDd atadaIo ill lbo 
naUon" capi:aJ 
SeIKtC"d Ihrouah rf'C'Ommeo-
dot>onl by _ ..-. and rollow 
~ widus Md on t!w basu 01 their &Do 
eIlvld ......... 10 01 _"'-' 
~ ~~'JIn~~"" It: 
.. Dbe~ .. _a1_dil. 
~ -=. at in~~nWfII~ 
SfOnator Chari.. Perc" <:Gn_ G,..y and C- 01 
III~ . 1M c-.I -... or· 
n.... Bureau 01 indian AIfaIro. !he 
I..~bot a Dd I ,,'" 
Correctkln for National 
Food Store in Wed .• 
March 7. Deily Egyp-





Original ofl PII "tlno •• 
WllltenxlIors, Ink chWIngI. 
etc. by _ artIIeI (_ 
many W1Iqua aIIiedI-d''''', 
10 ~.. your IIarne dec:er __ to .... IIIIIIt 
1Tll!l11Oi'" gift. 
OLGA'S Art" Gift 
~ 
tM __ .. _at .t __ • _ 
HAS IIDI MOVED TO M()N)AY NGHT. 
u. , MONDAY TIL ':30 or allyl .... 
~ "8 -;s-..; ::::-4~ ~~ 
.s:.~ =-~ - . ___ _ I __ -
_ OPEN TIL.:30 ON IIONOAV 
April, ay will bri ng to a 
01lIo "' .. __ ......... 
_ ..... io~ ... 




Iar __ _ 
- aid -..w.-. _lINt wwbbop _.-
=.: :::::.... ~~.:; 
:-:==.~=-
As (hf' sys ltt-m ... u t . eo_ . 
__ .. III, W NSSf'C, '" It-. 
as 01'1. wtU ISW • W'&I'1lIftfIIO D 
... and Ibft'I I t d up to Ow C'Cn ' 
""..,. ...... ~UuoI_!Ie­n.u .. -.._ .... _ .. 
~--~ It.." cUcu.ed al dM> warU:bap _.
the paalbd ly 01 "'1Dmodo pndlac" 
BllziJPP IJoth p/p(lspd, (I isappointpt/ with budg t 
Althou."h ·· IC~f!r.lI .v pk-a.M<!" , 
.... nt! GtW WaD.rr ', OYft'1IU budan 
(ur O-.c:aJ lJ74 Stalr Sen. Kennd.h 
_ said t"nday he .. ' 'd ... ", 
pornlftt thai we'r~ pre \0 r~ .lI 
budan uan I ~ • cnllailime 
'f. SI " 
Bwber uld the' ~~ ('\.It is 
crlhcal b«au.w ow UruVft"1Jl y Lt 
f.C't'd with thf' cootlnwltlon of 
MjlOU'IM proa,ams uncJrr thto Uhnou 
Bonrd ot niCher Educallon ' s 
• IHUE I MlL'trr Plan ph.ur III nnd 
Itwo , larunM 01 three new 1l'bnaIa. 
Wa lt«', rft'Ommended f'd\Jlla11Ol1 
btattCrt . rf'~&Sf'd Wf'dnftday. CUI 
lhe IBHE', budR" ""I""'" by $47 
mil lIOn Howf'y~r . hb budWf'1 
n"cummf'ftdfrd SlO mJUton m~ (ot 
hla~ edurauon ".If"WicW than lUI 
vt'8r '" ftJ('al bud8~ 
''S IU has been ItIVen Itw m.....wID 
01 -lntl- 0/ tIM' lap 1f'3d ..... 
.. boo" In the- J.lale 10 publk 
tduauon.. We'n Kartlna • I..Jw . 
m<dt<al and denlalxt>ool _ .., . 
llUltnmlftCknll C'Olb. plus Wf"f"f' In 
tho <mUntW pn>n'SS 01 "I'CJ'od.ng 
_rams. Tlw 1utIh<r bean! g .... 
us the mu:skJn til lhe ~er Plan 01 
UIJIndUII tho !aruIt y and stAff And 
lhr pI.Atn fad cI. th" mAlin I-S lNIl 
Uus t..aIt.D ~ ... ht" wid 
'1 was "l,ndy unhaftpy Wlllt In. 
~~boa~~~~ ~~~~ 
.aIf nwno WaJ 00 morwy In their 
budld t.r .... r y Inc'lTa..se. " Bul· 
tIloe .. 1eI Tho bean! hild "" ..... «1 
.. mdbon 
_ .. III ho dm' know whal 
~t1lIlf!llY hr ,,"OUId r0410w at Uus 
po&nl. " II would boo!!!,""",p'uour 01 
me to talk 01 ( tghtinl unul I .-r 
what approprl.dnn~ thfo hlgtw-r 
boon! wi m..te w:llt tho .. 
rruU lOtI .UoalPd them .. 
Holding up two Ihlt'k blut" 
,"OI1.InU!S 01 W"er', ove ... aU budla . 
Bt.abfto ,an ill laUilth ...:I SUI ted . " I 
NI\?n'1 had UIM to study 1M budtrf't 
In dti.aiI." 
Hf' sui no DIW eao leU wn.t will 
::!r' :~!' =~~~~ 
tht" KOYf>rnor 's fKommendf'd bud!!« .. 
_ ~kd tJuol tho IBHE 
would ""trW . ~wrybody' J mternal 
budg.... and m..te II>e NU In-
dividually ~ !hoy -..t .1 
n"ces,ar)' nlh"r than " just 
--.... all • <II ......... 11 .. 
Tho ___ exp<'<'S5<d """. op-
UmlJm, ~. by pOl au", out 
~~~~)'.~:I~:::: ~~ 
budR" 
" _, know how much 01 tho KI 
OPE'" ~4 HR~ 
e 'o •• " OftIy ' rO#ft '0,...'"- ~_. 
fo6-. .... Moft 
PORK §ge, ... 
CA .... 'E~ 
1.('\' il" PTA plan. Family Fair 
PW>s ro. LowUo SdIoal 's lint 
FamUy f'alr , ID be hold Il~ 4. ..... 
ow etedian d next )'NT' S ofICIn 
W1U be !he ..,. ..- .. !be 
_~ M'A .-inc ., 7:. po ... 
-.cloy 
_dto,y. pnIIratIU will Ind ... 
~ .. u ... by ""-"'.-w 
from Ihe i>urtb, ftftb ..... IIistlt 
.,..tos. llwy will _ ... aorftIII 
.orwn'.' •• · ...... 
... .".~.", ... 
..,,~,.o" "00 
.~'.'.A· ...... 
'6.0 .... #...". 
..,.~ro" 
,-I_._H.l • .., .......... 
..... , ....... 7'_ •• 
Fre." No •• ., ... -------""'1 
PORK $1.09 
CUT"ET~ 
BACON 9ge, ... 








~ Sc: .-. 
. Uncertainties delay 
Mill Street project 
Up '0 50 N'n'. 
• 
-----, ..... -..... 
*" . ed ESwt ............... _ 
- --- au iIoiII.a 1M - toe 0 ::. ~.:::. -... ".-




IM_tJoor .............. """" 
_  -""" _ . 0.." tItoo 
__ • ""' ... ,,"'"SW 
-- body ~:C=~"""'.'::'':'~ MdI ~_ pro_." __ 
.,0.._ 
---
Gas price may Increase 
~-- ....... 
__ 1M, lind ........... ~ 51 
""'IS pol' ._ 01 .-- b, JuI, 
... __ ID .1vIy ... ad lila ... 
pBdimJ. c."'CftIRn'etiw -.iDUlle." 
-.. """"'-• • __ ol 
_ Oil Com_,. _ . 
~Ihe."' ... ~ •. Atm* __ ... -", _ 
ratenJ:rw 01 ,aMI " lib •• s.a. '" 
WoI1d 1/1., D". bul says lhere 1.J • 
~~~ -:: .~::. w~~ 
hwr baas .. 
" 1 den, Ihm t.hen .,11 t. .. ume, 
~.o ~~.J:' ':r'~:~ nr:l. 
Gas wt.Il J- 001 bf. .. re.dily 
•• uJ.&bIe ," hoe uJd.. 
~ .. ArmaIto .... U IS cWo 
ncul! "" hIS ",",pony 10 purcbu< 
p.Gne In tN Ca.rbcJndako are ... 
~l ~r~~l. ~~I In this 
Ann~ _ 1haI. "' .... and 
mGI"e. iW'e-.n cnde c.l tI com lnIl 
tnto use in !till comtry. 
' 'The p<OpIo _ ..... I1fI ....... In 
IJus .. ,.. wetI awa.re of and .. ien to 
our SItuation, and C'CJIafquently . 
~~';'~.':f;I:~ 
15 lulher now than il was thfte m(fto In. _.., . ... _ 
Ann......" Aid ... thlnb u..... .. 
IUtlt' cM.tw:e 01 the pfil"'nmel1t s&q>-
pU't! In ID ~l.Mce the OIll.DO.utry In 
the' nee.r ruture. 
. 7 he- satuaaon would h.~! to ,fit 
much wtn.e than It \S" beforop any 
_ ."""" _ be tabn. ... saod. 
'1bPre are 100 many Intlf'ft.b . too 
mar.y (UlnlCU " 
~ •• JIOOd ~J'Y IhaI oudI.'_ .... ·· d_· 
&U.D by "'" _ ...... _. ....Id 
astll' an opeI\IftI (or • bid 
market . he sa.t 
At-rnstrooc I'lMT'OWed Ilw ca u.9n 
ailhe' nIrT'ftIt Fb~ ~"f' down 10 
two (M.'tOn 
'Tor tI'M" laM: wwr.ll Y'Mn. . wr 
domestIC ~f' ana.UIr t ~ 
jC:UDbrw . has bern about 1 pc'! eml Tho _ry IS _ OIl this ""'"' 
1'bts la..- year . II rtI8IC' to 7"" pr!f 
Cft\t ," M satd 
1lW'rr 1Sl'I' rnough doUat I narn · 
Uy~ to anterat peop&e In bwkhnt: 011 
rftlnenes. v.'tuch aJ? nf'IPd,fd to keep 
~ With tNo 1I'ICT'("iLW'd dnnand few 
Iud . AnruI""'I ""MI 
'T!w poll ....... and ocuICIRY p<q>'" 
ha~~ rn..de • almost ImpoalbH> 10 
build • ~(1DeI')' to mft't aJl ther 
~IJ ,. II tS abo difficult to 
ftnd an ate'. wtwr. tM peq»~ WIU 
allow II rfl'nery 10 bfo bUill . 
AmutrOllll loeb thaI 'M "001, 
_bil~y ol Jlablb"l18 "'" 011 
....... IS "'""'I!h ... abllSIunl • 
Mrid pncoe ittr crude 011 .. 
While ttw ot.I tndmtry L!I kJOlu ng • . 1 
thI5 aption (avorably . II 1$ sull only 
In t.tw rUlu,... hf' uid. 
WJbo Codlran. an -aena sa)eman 
(er Standard 00 Company InC .... 
bmd.aJe. ,..t thJllt "'las won ' l be 
rationed In Catbood.Jll~ tlus sum~ 
1'Mf". ~ IheI'e mlJfht bf' JII Ihor~ 
~. " 
Th~ shortlltrf' would not ~ 
!Qgrufu:anl . and th..wt . thus far . hiS 
com~y ha hMi no probkms In 
oblatnlntr Rlr' Cochran ".KI. 
Mil rphysIJoro s/,ujPllls 
10 sa "lpl P 
!'tans "" • _Ie .. __ 
pntCram for Murphysboro hl,h 
__ .... bftn_
by -.. Swill. <X_v. dindo< ol 
1hoo J_ CGunty YMCA. 
Tho pn>ITam will prondoo ",",I 
,.wlh with t.hf' ~r\lt.y 10 tift In 
.:II I'1'WtnJPOklan mnrontMnt . SwtIl 
_ ThI' ""-' ol w_ ... G""",", 
Mo .• _ ol 51 lDua . .,II ... 
p.arll~lpIIlJn.tt litO", with Mur · 
pI>)'Sboro on 1M u-.., 
Alonl( with Fraolll: PUllman. 
r~aa" v .trisor oi lhrP NaticJn.a1 
_ . SocW\y at MurpItysboro Hill> 
!'dIooI . SwtII ... ij I ... -'118 10 
sl~nts to parttClpalf' 10 tht' 
PfOiIJram wtum wtll bPp't In Apnl. 
s..1 .- _ ., ..... -. will 
haw 10 hIP dointr wrll In ~ !II) 
that they ~an tab oil a wM for lhf'o 
"'ctw>p." p_ ror lno .e.ction 
pn>«duro ....... W-.y and 
appll~Jllbon.s ror Ih<' PJIIch.n~t' 
pnJIran'I wnlJ ~ a.alJabIrp at the 
hqlh _ . 5_ .. Id 
Tho paronb 01 1M ~~ 
M~)"boro ~ wtll Ill., '"""~ 
as hosts lor tit' W~ft' G",.,.es 
!C udml$ Tho J>rI18r.Im IS b.u'I! ol· 
r..-.d __ c.- aDd IS .... bnutod 







.... -'-I • u-,.,.. 
....... ·r". .... 
..,.,,.iIi. • , ....... 
..... ~,.. ... a... 
,.",..,~ ... ... 
t. •• • ,. .,.,. ... ~I 
... '- ...... ,..... 
........ 
----
' 1 cbI' tbIM • will c:om~ out as 
~asthe~ .. ., .·· 
Tho ~ this ~ WIll be 
d.ur 11\ part to tit' ""-"Mt f"," 011 
"""'.... Cod\ran .. Id. 
MAny ti "to CUt'lpaNes whlidl 
refU'f' c:ru:k 00 lnW J:uoh,.. abo 
rftlrw run Dll , Cod'v1In said 
'Thew reOnenrs wtJl hIP 10f'C't'd 10 
cut bact ther p-od~ t1luo1uw 
th.d A1JTIIlWr 11'1 order to alch up on 
producuon ol fIIri aU . h< •• pIaJnod 
Jun UJrenc. an aIlendant at o..n. 
0.1 • IUII_. C«poroUon. 110 W 
Mam. said "'" onl, won! hr' , 
rf'<'t'lvf'd from Ihe ('ompany ', 
res)OMl olrlC"e I.J thai. the stalJOnJ 
nughl haw to cur1a1l ther wn'~ 
to .2 hours per day tftu su.m.m« 
Laronc _ h. has _rd noIh"" 
~"I pnang poIici<s. 
YBw I can If'll you at (the pncoe of 





3, 5,10 Spee. 
Coa.t.r brak •• 
Large.t ItoCI( of bicyct •• 
in Southern lIIinoi. 
30 dllY fr •••• rvic. on elHh 1M • . • 
Jim's Sporttng Goods 




I., .. , • • I."~ 
••• ,. ,... • •• ,. e,. .. " 04MI'.~ .. 
••• , • • ,...;tift eMN/ ..,. 
eltHl Ott' ,.tillt I~'J -.11. 
he ... ,,-,1 .1 H 
11"t/;01-61';0;.,,0; •• 
I b.t/,oo"" 
• v.il.lJl. ",i"l filii".' 
1\) ynt'll qo 
nw T_ ~I"'" ~" p.-cIa bill 10 proIIibii 
~ ......... 1II8ITk!d poeap. bd_!be 0111 .... ~ 
",. bill .. p-.I .. tit 1M ~ that it apply 0IIIr to Itop. 
Bunlft. who InI.rCJdut<od tlw ~1lOft. , Com.,...,..,. ed_ ......... ddraI...:t ID ,he W.,.. , flJ"lUWl 
~ ... _ nw 1/woIwy. that. would ckPri\e tile indusI".,. 
01 .he dIdd labor Corn'_ 
nw _nod .... aad ~l_ 01. ~,~ .... 
~ c:umple!l!d ,s I.N by PnII. Dam-
50 ynrs ..... 
nw c.ui>ondillt rat CAnlpIIJj(II .... al1rac1ed .... 411 __ 
InQWr&f'8 from W~t ... hn .. -. ..... , '0 Judjt .. _ 
Ito r<qUfSI"R ,nforma""" (01" tile ~"""",,",,,,l bul~tn A 
'vral v( 1m .. '" ha ... bt't'n kJllt'd SIller Doa>mbt-< 
Mor .. 'Nut 1.000 "'""'II'" ~al""'t'II on .Ilt' '"rbond.11r :'U1oonal 
Bunk CDr1k'r Salurday ant'mOOll and part,apa't'II ,n tIw """ 
Curhonda." mc."'fchanl prut> 1(1\£'-00 •• ) nw con1C"S1: .. as Wi up 
10 prom .. ("{.)MUIDt"f' bu~ InR In Inc.- C'1t)' 
n ... H ... t: .H Zlpprod' . "".'or o('h~ Elkv,lk- 8zlpI~' Church . 
t.ud:n dt-ftondt-"l.l tht- Ku Klu'( Kl:Jn b\ "'VlI'1fZ Ihf:- ('t'1!anll3l1on 
"rt,,",'k'C't Amf'TK."unlSm Cnrbundalt, L<C koo,," ttl /la\ t' ;J l:totf' 
KI311 m"mbN hip 
.., .. ",an DJ:O 
SlUlit-nt' prombJnIit to ~'l" tht'tr IUII ... m a~ ~ .. <to Itk" bank...", 
n'f'Pt'n wdl b,' LI~tod 31'S J ~ l "pnna( (",.m \4llhoul f .. ", 
po~mt-nl 
f:tlrthquakl*" .n Soulht'rn r.lh(orma rI .. llm~ Ih,' 11\ t ul 120 
pM."lt· ",uh . In <Kktltlfll'lal ~ .0fJJ InJurt"(l TIll':!.! In'nwf' ... hunk 
Ih,' l.unL: Hot'dell . 1rt.~;1 dnd ,·;ILL .... "(I cI~ul1a~t · In Ih.· nnlhHn .. IIf 
dull.l ,", 
2f) \I·.U" =U.!IJ 
IJpoa'11 hou~.· fur th ... nt ... tt"mpur:tf\ Sit .. ludt~1 unll>f\ "'III hof· 
hc-~I today ~· ... klO1! :U tht' dt"Ch<-utlun t>t'fnrt" an (''\:pt''C"II'\t 
crH\tl1 of 1...5«> "",til bt' Pn, ,, ... tt·nl l>t"''''t' W '1urn ... 
nw l l .!" Arm\o' 1 'lK"d d dr ... n (: all (ur 53 .000 1Ih"11 dft ..·.,;IJ't·lh" 
~1 .H' 'OIL" mnkt~ a 10« ;11 or 1 oil L ,t)) m"n drafh .. oU .. anl' t.' wln" I' t' 
~'~' ll'l' wa:c rt~umt"(l In 1950 
bn-, Bodnt. S1U pruf...- 01 
t'nJOOITllCJ, and RII"V WilUam War , 
,...,.. , puto.r 01 thf' nrst Umltd 
Me-lhodl$1 Church .. win prftefll 
pn:IIfr.tr"n\..·, on the Unlled :'iIlIMJ{l5.1 
,he ...... Iy m""Ut\il 01 Ih • ...... ry 
(.100 .. , noon WfdneJdtly at ~ 
HamJKla mn. 
u....cIre l.oI the chairman 01 the-
Swltworn Dhno, .. , l""'plt"f 01 thto 
U'n ltt"d :O-:allons A~'-'OCI"1I0n of Amen,.,. 
ROlan' mf'llltKoM r-1t"C"tt"d It$ board 
fI wr-rdor'lo at WI Wt."dneday 's 
0ll"t'tJ1'\Il.. E~ ~ [)on Kim, 
mell . Tum Jdfn"SOfl , Sid ~t allJwws. 
Larry .1;]\'\"05 and Duo Smith. KJm· 
m~I , Jef!t'uon, :\' illth~w! and 







IN eJ.M ... ,...;._ TV -..,,_. _. __ 
._.,.,..,. IMIIH .. " __ .... ,.. .. ,_ 
... _ •. _.HII'nI .;,. ... iIt. .•• -,,_, ____ _ 
.. .",.,. I";,.;u;",. , ..•. ____ ..J.al,.,,'_ 
" .... Just everything .... " 
II , I . "-' 
PHI II P COATS 
BENINO TNE fCENEf 
• • • 
Ph,hp Coals IS a Darty Egypbart adIIertisong 
sales tepesentalJVe In Manon arld Hemn. He 
JOIned the Slat! ,n December 1972. 
After graa.asion .... nter quarter 197 • . Coats 
plans t> pursue p<oIessionaI singrng arld pies 
rn musoc or a~. 
He IS from E!ftngham. 
• 
.. 
Park Dislri{'1 o/I'i{'p 
11Iking spring (u'l i ri I ips rpgislrlll ions 
o!::r:= ~~::".,"~ 
~Jt.' P'artI. 1>t.!MrK.1 of'fIC't' lit _ W. 
E:] nI , M. ... ~ Bon.h.8m . pt'Cgn m 
(hrenor Mkt In an Intt'rVNtW n'ft'fi-
II, 
·The pnlt{I'am _uIe will b<@Jn 
th.' Wft'Il 01 Marm • and t'mtinup 
for to Wftb.. 
~ C'h~~ '" Pf"OIIram~ to two 01-
fn"'t'd lor JChooI QMt' chlkirm mdudr 
"all dance and ballt'1. poll ~ry . 
bowling. photOtfraphy and hor-
_net.., 
n-~~ r::.~";":~~~":rt~~ 
a-aftot. ba!ilc phoIORraphy _ 011 pain-
lina. modern dancr. and (" Ia.~ In 
I>rIIIn .... g and adv......t ) "I!a. 
ftc.- U\b-mauon C"OnaTnW'l(l OW 
tiow. Ioabon and ('ttll 01 NCh IlC'-
tivtty C'Or\ta(1 Iht' part d~lnct off"K"r 
at Q-&J70. 
Tbe earbonda)(o JunIOr Spotts 
~r;:t~. ~==,~ 
~~M~r.t~~~:= 
piu" d~M:1 dltt"C1CW' said 
Rf'(El!!OIrauon w\ll u.b pll,", a' the 
part dLwl(i nlTkt" for lhf' 1h.1'T"f" di(· 
Sinh' fann Iw l iuc onH' .10'\ u 
BIAJOMING1'ON. lD . I APl-SI ... 
f'onn Mutual rq>art<d Thuroday 
197.l net _ ~ $I" mill .... on 
rrorurd _ ~ $I billiorL 
The com"",,, . which alb , ..... , 
Itw MCian's la.rJ$ Jlw:omobUr in-
.sur« saad net Int'OITM' was sz;.~ 
m 11MW1 ~ than lhe $1114 miUioo 
EPPS VW 
In lm on sa~ 01 S1 • bllhon. 
It attrlbul.d thf' m 'e"' profils 
larK~ to an IncT"NSP 01 .. mllhon 
in dw idend!I to pohcyholdl!n: 
nw. daJm btll for Im .... ,u omrtv 
Sl" billIOn rurnpaJ"f'd .. "h 51.2 • 
ysr arber. 
at. 13 East 
4 57-2184 
It"",,,1 It-aKUf'S Bo~'5 aJ:f"d !J-ll WI ll 
br plaC"'t."d In thf' t .... tlt" l.8Jfut' . Ihf' 
1.). ... yMr okb ., lh~ Pony Leagur. 
and boy. agtd IS-II ,n tho Cd. 
Loooguo. 
All boys panlc:lpaUng m... be run. )'t!8lS ok! by Aup5I I Tho 
R&lIOr'i wil l open on MemonaJ Day 
and run 10 lhe end at July. ~ ("(18:1 
will be $:I II"'" penon. 
ANNOUNCING 
the setJo~ an 118 1 
WIDB 
BOWL- A - ' 




G es5 ~ 0 al rlJmre ci bOYti irg ~ri; ·krn:ted 
dONn by t~ WIOO DJ's betVtWI 7-101\1 on 
March Om ifld enter the cootest !! The 
Correc entry WINS! 
h CAS£. OF .. T €.. " SEPA.RAr£ 0AMfWG F'AOM 
..... L C~CT El'1TR€S WI...L BE MAO£. WIl8 
STAFF NOT E.UGJ8L£.J 
Placerrults help people Ip themel 
.,..,.~ 
--TIUrt-. _ .--. .. 
=~~~..: cn_ ,.-... TIIe ___
....  ....... ...-, ... 
:r:ab:' -::",=:;", :,.= 
...... ..,. 
c.'-'s_o..--
ardond ~ ~ for _ dun,. Cr ..... ___ ..... 
• t'.o 11 ·171. bull""~'. 
atm~  .. hM dended ro 
I~ ow prv)K1 .. to • .,Nt ....• f · 
fort 
.. 1, rye iIrft on )'OU '- Mid . ...". 
Ca,,.lru- Suppor, Your LcM:ul 
"Owd'" at.- ltoa~ thaC appear Oft 
ttw blw attd w1IIIe paipP'f theel, 
1lw-f~ eli abo • c:an::aIUft ~ • me 
~-wd In a trftKft a.1 wu.h • 
lwaod-b nmtrMd h.M pull«I low ""' 
.J-"rd ~~. alonI W1th ~I 
8, IAIo •• _ .... 
--
Th" to:"'.rr Sdl Soc1l.'ty for en !> 
pl~ Children and Adult , ,,f 
$uHhof!orn IUlnoa. Inc L' hopm. to 
nM UOO.otr> from th(" annUOlI dn .... t:- In 
.",utht"rn 0 hnou . ~ M aldrtod I. 
Uoill.Uld . ut'CUtJ .... f' dw«tOr 0/ lhfo 
.Xlf'1V 'Ulid 
'W; rt"l"'rt"'~ $5O.DOD from thor 
I..IU1' nub IrMot:hon til Paducah . nd 
ht4>" In n~ SWJO.CDl from Itw E.a.1l1.,. 
s.-al mLul t"a mp.alKn .. net otht'r 
'P"""tal f'Vf"flt.\ hnd lhrouMhout Ow 
'nlr \1 , HoUwvl 4.iIIJd 
~ t-:.:a..".,;I"r ~aJ m llli nlmp.u~n 
\Iarch I lu to:....,," Sunday ) I" han· 
dlMot Ihro~h vofunt""" In rat-h 
cu.Jnl y In a 1 1 C"OUnIY a r,.. AJOI\K 
.... Ith (hu '-OUrno ci IftC'UTlt" . ipedaJ 
Ir::llb and ~ •. :tI "t'lU .. lit? hed 10 
rd L"ot'm(W\f""W' 
"'nr t''\ .. mptr two fr.It"fT'IIt~ . 
(>'-1111 l ' p~llon lind Alpha Phi 
OrrwtIa. iVT In comprQlMWI wtlh 
ftK'h OIhcT \4 Hoiland s.aMl on, .. 
UptUlon ha,." a btcydfo m<1nathon . 
wtnrh tAke p&aC"f" ooLvdr CUf'bon. 
dDlf' , a Dd ril~ ftmlb fronl oc.her 
Clh" In the- llt"r'iI Alpha Ptu Omt1fa 
nlJ~ fund·, b\ Il("'('t'ptlnlr;! C""ln -
(rlbuttons lOr 1 .lh Da\ In Car -
boodolr 
nw tuncb r<ll'kood ... 111 ~ u!W'li ror 
tl'M: ~yllC't"S 1lftn"1"d bv l~ 'iOt'I'1' 
~" ttolland \.3d Tht-:w M"nK'e5 In -
dude' "pn'<'h the-rap' ht"llrlnK 
Ihrrupy . • Jh)"'UC"al Iht"nlp)', ",wp-
mf"fll ~n prOilram, rf'SldHtlud 
l"umpUliC Iran5porUitIOn fund 5 
parrmal ("o un.5t"hnJl: . public 
aJucalion. anforrnauon and r?fr'TTal 
eli mination of ,HC'hllH'lural 
bafTltT'S tlnd f'ducallOn mutrnaJs 
All r\Jlld.o\ 11M' cirri vt"d from voIun-
• .. , v ('OIllribullon5 ~b H~I .. nd 
"lId Tf"'t" Mf' no 1.:. 'C moru~ 
aUor:alrd . ~ addtod 
M.s HOilloind IS In chaI"'Jf' 01 tnr 
Mlm.,tUtatJvf' dwf"!l oIl~ Carbon-
daH- offiC'P Tlw of'f'Icoto SC'f'YS as 
hradqu..,trrs lot .11 SOUlhf'tft 
DltnOU ~Doru. 
~ts_ Hofl.and said thftT lJ • AaII' m 
~,;~~o:. r:-~~~~ 
 ThrrP 5OOf1y .lso em -
ploy" It hall · llme- s~<'h 
pilth~tSt 
In .add • .., to the stafT and hun· 
d.n1b 01 ,"'01...,tftn . ~s Holland 
..... .1 thn'!- e a p~1 ad".' .... y 
l'OU nol . madr up 0/ m«l1Ca1 and 
rThablhlabon auUlorfJrs ~ said 
thl ."l C'OUI'IC."tI rY'a.iuale and rrY' l«"'WS 
profilnlI'TU and m.akrs r'f'C"OfJlmrn-
datlUtS 10 Ihf' board 0/ dJNr.non 
'Thr Us&t"1' SNI Socs~) IS vol\6\-
tar) hm)(h atEC!'fK'Y !Wf""/iln,.r: thfo 
phy~call y tUlnchcappt'd . without 
"",an:t 10 naWl'T or Orlltn 01 lhr 
dISlb,Jrty . Ms Hoiland saKi 
TlW' !IOl"rty began til 1951 an Car 
~ ~ Bolland t\a:s bfrtrn .... 'Ill 
lhr !IOCIf'ty lor f.Mo past l2 YNr"S 
NOW $6.49-$1 ~.901 
~ 
:AR8OHOAU. ILL 12101 
S- Hours "30 · 1:30 · 
Mootdoy • ,.w., TlIII:OO 
Get the D.E. by mai.I!' 
Receive the 
"'~:~T 'Egyp'~ LJauJ rian 
with your morning mail 
Every Day for Only 




--PleaSe send me the Daily Egyptian 
103 mo . ..s3.00 06 mo.-$6.00 




City "'-- ZIp ~-~-------~ ~----·I 
Sene to 1259 Cormunicationl Bldg. 
Carbondale, III. 6290 I 
( .. i\U ) 
1 " ... 81 .... " } 
:=.~::..~ . : 




-. ....... -• _ ..... 1 ... " IIA 
'70 DOOGE CHARGER 
H. TOP. Auto. tra",~ 
Pwr .• S-.nng. sm. 'H. 
v..rtJeIk. Vinyl Roof 
71 CHEVY 
BEtAJR SEDAN ~-: Tr.8 .• Pwr. SI. & 
BreMs. AW Cond. Real 
Bargain 
71 FORO LTD 
H. T.. Aulo.. AW Cond. 
Pwr. St. & Brakes. Lt. 
B IUl!/BIue VInyl Roof 
' 71 PLYMOUTH 
CRICKET 




I"M.l Col., .. dr . ..,10 " .. . J 
_meat ,... rim. t.I'Z Ph 4J.lOoI5 
OWl 
71 LTO -
Cruisomal. Trans .. 
Power Brakes & 
Sleering. Air Cond .. 
Radio. 22.000 mI. . TInt. 
Glass. WIll. Walls. Wheel 
Covers. While W/ Blk . 
Roof 
S299S 
'71 NONTE CAR LO 
2 Dr .• H.Top. Pwr. St. & 
Brakes. Air . Tlnl. Glass. 
Radio. WIll . Walls. Wheel 
Covers. 26.000 m i.. Med. 





4 Dr .. Air Cond. Pwr. 
Windows & Seat. Cruise 
Conlrol. Ti lt Steering 
WIll.. Cornering La~. 
E14lIC. R. Wind. Oef. loI.ooo 
mi . LI. BkNWht. Top S339S • 
'701>, FALCON TORINO 
4 Dr. 6 cyl. . Sid. Trans .• 
Radio . 31.600 m i.. Gold. 




301 N. Illinois 
~.aIlS 
iQ T"'~ Trt1lIf'Jrr l:!O. t'JlOI't .... , 
:voo "" . Ml1 DPt 6~ IISlA :::. = ~c.=:;-c::: 
".,.t .. t .w-..-n lit'll'-
~""~ __ . C& . _ .t.f 
eliitt' ~ JalA 
"".--.-. ....... e._. 
~QI'\.,Cr.ig. .... 
~::r.~~ 
'Q ~ ....... rcttr 0lIHd. . "" 
:.! ';;t !.~:::='"': 
ISlA 
AIJ'I'e .. en, ... . ) 
::.----~ 
==--_~A:: """-.~--1973 MudIt 
Rotary ~ne 




vw-. · • . _ ....... _ __ J  ... _..... 
- ,.. 
~YN~==:~I:: 
[ ~.TO. __ ·U ; LIBS ) 
_"" SUl5 ..... _ ..... _ 
• card . «II"'''' cMI6I}.'" 1"rUII" 
I2ZA 
• .. HcnM "&xl. lOW mellK ~ 
'MJr1I.. c..Ifl J _ -lSI lS.55 117lA 
So. III. Honda 
New & Used Bikes 
Parts & Acc:es5ories 
Insurance • Servia 
1'Iy~*~ . ........ 'a:ro 
diflClr\. )jIo5l 1:1 IOI6A 
~; "'dcrC'YdL "72. 05cc. I .. 
...... CJf'O'II"" ron. 
f'fT/ 1(.....,...'. 10DrX. to tc:eed "." 
• ~Q U "'., ~h. ~ mlft. ~
lire. ~. and . ... 677.. INA 
[ ~ ... III1 •• :_"O~ES ) 
McDIlt nan.. '66 Tq:ICJI'I' , 1'2" elr, 
n:&1IMI"IQ rm !tIout "",., Arm SI9 
IIR1 4I/f'N'ftmr.. ...atl..,! c erci 11 160\ 
Tr .. "',.o&1.., IOCf'CYI' l...tt'tt ~ 
.:l6 c:r 1·J,U.e» IlilA 
rb60 ,..... No/::Jt\. cent • ." tFyer & 
..,.. idNI Ibr Iam.ly ~11i" f1:r 
1CrinD C6 SII'TWTtI'r ~~ rmA 
1'972~., "..... t.Oroom, antr., 
..r Card I'\.r~ ~ lut 
Cf'trn reM ... t c crd rhcn. ull ~ 
W25 ""'" 
CdC) ""'~ ........ .:. Uc.l 
a:rcl . ocruo. ~ ~ , I2lOD. $IO-LC59 
" ... 
NS tCbdt. I br « S2IXI) c:r bel gH 
"'-' & Cntry No ,2). atll c:.s,t .... Sl6-
ZJU ~ ... 1 D 01 S11J..G11:) an • D.m ICIDA 
rbI60 ' 71 HilcrwSl. 1 to-m. . .... o:rd. . =- SIll"'''' ntt, btr,n. SoI9-..-;(l 
C"dilt@, IQ) VftKenl • • 11, .. c ('end. 
\IIt'P I.C) _it CIIt'DC't!d • ....",<1,..., oK 
~f'tc S3IDl.~a''''' S -'' 
r2:Idl"E~.J tr oK ~Q:It 
.....a. SJ~ 01 hIdt b" Gal 5ooI't 2S5I 
.... 
01160 ~, ~1Ial. C'Crd. . C*'d 
_r. ,..... a»111... 1'V"' 4 ~. "*" 
d ,B. ~ to t.',..". ~ J1LA 
ux.a ' fjJ 1 br 1Jt .... ~t .. r 'If'IId. 
0. a:rcl . ..... ' 10 brnl l:n JD 01 bel 
ctt_ Q SG /tIIttb Hm P\. 1I~ 
~ a.e Elc1:nt.. 1 td"m . c.,... 
« s..w:n """' CIIS-46e IISTA 
1!/IItcI:IJ"~"1Wf"..-.cr~4' 
~~I~"C1 
IW2 a.m. 1 bdrm .... t., cPd. .. r 
~, ......,... t.I. «IC. C'O"'d """,. tTII.I$f" til'Jm. , ....... 
a:.csr. ~ oK- must wfL QIII~. 
tT ,. .t 1NIb.! 101. I f02A 
~~;.,-= .... ~ ":.Lac.-1 
Gl 19- IaL ~ • .c51 • .!i55!9 IfflA 
.... n~lT ... lt: 
MISS KITTY'S 
Quality FurnilUre For 
The l~ Prices 
Came OUt And VISit 
Open 7 tlI!Iys A 'M!ett 
GUSTO'S 
Florida 'r ShIrts 
Make your <Mn before 
• yOU go! 
1m s.. lilinoia S&.Cl1 
""0110_ " _~ " 
GiuWeIl9J,. ............ ft'l6Ctam 
.,...... . .. SI~ I'" 
For s..r. .... 0'WIr , ~ bdL 
lItO ItIID ~. "'-' oaad C'Cn' 
cifO\. UIII SI...a:ll ~ 
~b-~=\.:'~lJ:-: 
V."" IC.. ·Art41 tWin len_ r.tI.c 
c.If'Y'C1'a. bQII __ anShCn S6.S c:r 
081 ~ 5otI'«O __ frOm IDI:A 
5chMnn n"III'I~ 10 ..., 1I.f'CI\ 150. 
CJ4o<IiI I,,.dl c... INa' ~ ~
.... 
Imt.,. "..,.....,' """ Duy \dII!CJ ''', tor 1'S~MC1I . M?lfq..w"\. . WW""" 4M 
SIlI9iU 
Et'QII'" SdlPn. Ea..G.m ak1P ...-v 
ChND. eMl o;a}..sJ JOa,A 
SCOTrS BARN IS 
ALIVE & WELL! 
We're SIIII In The 
Bam Across From 
Ramada Inn - Largesl 
Slock I n The Area 
Wi th The Lowest 'P rices 
Shop And C~re. 
Then Come & See Us 
SCOTT'S BARN -
Across From Ramada 
Inn On Old 13 
We Buy. Sell. & Trade 
Every'hing & Anything 
ThaI Doesn'1 Eat ! 
S49-JIlOO 
P~tc ~. ~ c;pacI an:1 . 
sase. ~~ c:r ~D1. 1l!AA 
~.~.e.~ ""= MIs·...-wcr_ .ereo. y) , Jim. ... 
an I~A 
~~~,~~ I)~': 
G.o'-d ~. 1 .,_r <*I. Patamu'O. 
......,.. ~~, . ).211'(" CdId!n. 
..... 
Gel' chAB GE ,~.na,..,. ~ 
SoIOC'BI. 1J1lA 
~ AJeC SQor.." HII.IIIly, $elnf 
Beorn.ard NOf"WPg,an E IU'OUnd 
~. 'Ihch. M:I"'TNd. c.U Sol'--
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10 ~'''f' I'" 1'1'lCW't' f"Ubor:ll f' ~nl\ 
tlinR rt"t' . '""'hK'h Ihf' Soul tworn 
1I1I00L" .ll..-port .... oukl probably ha\'f" 
to C'h 1lTl.!t' LI lM"\fI' o;n-unl:o ... f'fT 3d, 
dr~ , KI"II~ ~td Tht" ~lar lOO AIrport 
rna~ U."4' nl :. hoardlnll (."". Krlh 
.... 31nt 
Tht· ~lhfTn 0 hnot!l AJrpor1 dI:-.o. 
flOC ("h.rll'· a boardlni! (N' ;H 
~"f11 KMI~ ~ .. ·url 
GeQrgr madr ~r 
~E:W '\IJRK I AP ~- F'IX a rt."('1pt' 
(or bt'M' IlO 10 thf' ~«""" Yoril PubhC' 
I",bran and a..~ kr IJw .· r-ltI~' 01 
(~llt' Wa..,q...,gton 
Amon.: ttl" hbrary ' , ouistandlna 
("o llt'C'I.oO of orl~lnal ( ; ,..oq:r 
Wa..vung1Dn d(I('Um("flL1 I' a mlhtAI'Y 
}Wmal In hl'C h.uKf\&T1I1n.£. .. h~ 
p",. ('('W'Tl po!W'd d urmjf h L' "'" onf"ky I n 
thr \'lI'llma;a mlhtlol In 1i57 'Jlwo 
p.,Irnal l" probably mMi r.motl:!I for 
II ~ bad. ~r .~ '" ;:a..qU~torl 
ncCl'd down OIl f'f'C'lP't !'or ~nt' 
..",all~ 
. ... ill · .'wrri('(' ,,,,ils IIIf'rgf' 
'(1 IIWf'I IlIId{Zpl ';",;I(lI;on:c 
f'~:\ ~'!~!:'::~.~ 
VI(" t" unll'l the' Cf'ntf'r for 
Maf\o'l,llnTM"f'l( ~·ftopnwnt and lhfo 
Bu"'nMo..' Ht':M'ar('h Burrau 1br 
.. \ '4""'" br Hewoarch and Srrvk'M" 
.,11 tM' It .. namr ~ thf' nrw un..: (or, 
m('(t h:o thf" ml!'f'):", 
Tlw- m"lr'"" ... a.!- m.w 10 r-nabW 
lhr r~al"("h and ~rvtCt- adJ"ltJft 
In ~I" at adfoqualt' leveb In Ihto 
Schrol 01 ~ whfft thf' two 
unll.. arl" IMlJlrd 8 'udl(e't 
hml!.auon.' alo;o h.:ad a hand In lhfo 
rnff~"" 
Thf' nlVI~ lon o f ('onl lnulna 
~bon wtll taU 0Vf't' Ihr ad-
mlnlStraboo oi thf' f'ducauonal .and 
C'OUn.wI.," ~ ICeS lor ttw bustne. 
The c..n .. r for M ..... _ 
Dn'~ ... lomMrtl tile 
SmaI e...u... .1DIdboIe. 
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Craft ciasses for tenter Cni2~ ~r we.cane di~ty for many CI'Il'eflS In 
"'" ea'-Ie ",...,. The c~ are _ daily al Qakdale HOIJ'e One 01 
"'" , lVdenb. Ell" foIo5by . I. pntctlclno quill"'g. 
Senior citizen's not forgotten In • Carbondale 
8, Rat"",, Hkb 
__ 18 
Thor Srnl)r ("UIh."t\5 Coundl mem~ 
~ aN' aU voI~~ .ppoented (or 
II thrft"-yNr It"1'm 1'1w Clly l"Glnal 
IIppJInb ,,"vm m~ben 5.00 the 
Srn la" t "' a en." Counal ltxlf K'kcb 
the rf'fTla.iruna ,..hl mdnben 
'I ,.. W R ~. wctTury ~ 
lhr cuunnI . ..aMi " W~ mab no 
d U'Td r«'(W1l~uons ( 0 the clly 
C"OUI'1CI W~ are an l~ 
<r)f1lnlulJon .. ~ counal ~u 
I I" budll~t a nd pro.rams 
pPrloth(·.U y to th~ ('tty COUM1I. Jhe 
-
C .. rbondaW '!I ~ wruor n tll:f'n5 
I'e rn brgotkn ~ ell )' " Settlor 
a uZl!rul Counnl l5 IOvotwd WIth 
::h .. ~frrob"ms and .......... , 01 
nw C'OUnC'1.l was 5f't up by tM city 
counol as an Ide. Jroup In July 01 
l!IIII. 
lbe C"OUocll t! U\volnd wllh 
.te'Yeral programs for tb~ ~y It 
:tends out a month.ty nnrsJeQer 
calted "GraMY and Gr.n 'pai on lrw 
Go" wtuc:h JIVe a monthly c::I~~ 
dar f1 actl V1Uet.. 
llus nrwst.Urr r~aches more 
than UOO 01 CarbondaIo', ._ y. 
Mrs CM-oI JohIuDn. p ....... m ~ 
tor taKt. 
Clas.ws for Wt'l1Or alJuns .~ m· 
fend dally al lh~ Oakcbir HouIr al 
M) N OUJaod ThaJe .net ....... 
and crafb .. Cft"amK"S. od paiDtma. 
candl. nWt>.'\II . qwltlna. _ .... and 
bnd!to I....-s 
Mrs Jd\mon said thai about 150 
.wnJOr 0lJ.-n.." anrnd thew *ills 
d ..... 
Noon meals art' provNifd W't'lI!kly 
with • P ........ 01 ",rorm.Uon .uch 
as lrave sUde or t.aJb em (otIS 
.. amps or ... as aid. Potludl ........ 
.,... also held I.'" a month with 50 
poncm .., mdat;j. Mrs JaIuuo •• 
.. id 
" W. """" bUIld tNt. provIdlll(l .... 
tertainment is a lood way to I'fC 
peopAe 10 tonw 10 llI:' Mrs. 
Sdtneder salll 
Analher way to Ifd ~ 10 !.he 
~~~~~~~ 
cltums Ihemseh'es-work in 
opeohd ...... 01 u.... .. "",,,ide I ... 
(....".aan an lit_ aJWtCiI's_tIM. 
They .", paid ... tbftr ...-. um ",",y lit __ au-
O!uDOl ~ tile .. M ....... 
Whetl. " prOlram to prov ide 
nutritiGuo ....... doe_y._ 
Sdtnoid ... su1. 
Mrs. JaItooon said tile m .... 
:::..~.~u~ ..  !:" .! 
dod. WhiI_ lit_ oumbor 01 I*"-
=.==~~~: cia,. • __ A IOtaI 01 51 II> 54 
CeBmic3. the art of shaping objec1s .." of day and """. 
clening them by healif~ . is ~ of !he '"""' popular activIlit!s 
at 0iIItda1e House. L UCTl!'tia 'M't i lney ( left ) mixe It'e mix~ 
for ~ _.Ie AI..".., SIaugttIPr and ~~ 
( right) pour the ready substana! inlO a mold. UOPfuI _ 
articles and dealrali"" art objec1s a~ "'" end pr--.c1S of 
""';r efforts 
Pam S.im 
Dol., ~ _ 1Q.1ft .... 
J • -,. ., ., . ~ • ... , .. 
